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Progress In '54
In retrospect, Big Spring and area could" look back on 1954 as a year

that made good on most of its promises and exceededmany others. Oil
play was at the biiskest tempo since the colorful boom of the 1920's. In-

dustrial development was paced by a new HF alkylation unit (upper left)
at Cosdenrefinery at a cost of around $2 million. Webb AFB was busy
in turning out 820 single enginepilots and rounding out base utility;
Eighty per cent of the year's rainfall came in April, May and June but
it was enoughto revive agriculture and produce $5V& million Tevenuefrom
this sour.ce. The leader was cotton, which camein such volume it had to
be stored in the open (upper right) and accounted for$3V& million gross
revenue. Howard County's handsomenew courthouse,built with an eye to
future needswas occupied in Januaryand was putting on final landscap-
ing touchesat the end of the year (center).Construction lagged somewhat,
but therewere a few major jobs such as the Big Spring Slate Hospital new
ward buildings (lower left), new schools for the Lakeview and Airport
areas and classroomadditions at two other points. Commercial building
was light but residential construction revived at the end of .the year, and
utility connectionswere up substantially. Symbolizing an experiencewhich
will be unique to Big Spring that of more than ample water supply
the City of Big Spring completed its big filtration plant (lower right) cap-

able of processing 9Mt million or more gallons per day from Lake J. B.
Thomas.
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''iPromoted
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perseeoetwere the 1964 highlights

lor fee TAP Railway Company.
Tb Western Division, with heed--

quarters in Big Spring, ai well at
the eottre system,wai Involved is
the aerie ef transfers and

On otter front, tteady Improve-
ment wm made la facllltlea and
employment remained conitant
with she payroll tecreaatngsllght-l- y,

due to raises.
The TAP wound up the year

with plans la the hopper for a
continuing program or Improve-
ment during IMS.

Heading Hfi the list of promotion
directly Involving the Western
Division was the transfer of J, O.
(Jimmy) Tucker to the post of
division superintendent for the
LouisianaDivision, Alexandria, La.
Tucker had served as assistant
euperintendenthere for the West-e'r- n

Division. His promotion was
effective Sept. 16,

A. C. LaCrolx, who had been
assistant superintendentfor the
Toyah-- El Paso subdivision was
moved up to Tucker's old post In
charge of the Balrd subdivision.
J. A. Wright was promoted from
trainmaster to assistantIn charge
of the Toyah-- El Paso subdivision,
and O. W. Stone, formerly road
foreman of engines, was promoted
to trainmaster.

Setting up the chain of promo-
tions was the resignationof W. F.
Kascal, mechanical superintendent
for the entire TAP system,Kascal
quit to become chief mechanical
officer for the New York Central.

T. E. Albright, Louisiana Divi-
sion superintendent,, was made
mechanical superintendent, a n.d
Tucker was moved Into his old
post

Other advancementsduring the
year Included the promotion of C.
J. Mitchell ef Big Spring to the
post of trainmaster at Shreveport.
This occurredIn July. Mitchell had
beentransportationInspectorhere.
He was succeededIn that position
by K. E.' Banks, who had been
supervisorof icing In the Lancaster
Yards at Fort Worth.

A top-lev- el promotion was the
election of D. B, Ohrum by the

o c

board of directors to becomegen
eral auditor for the railway. He
succeededF, R. Latimer, who re-
tired.

The Big Spring portion of the
TAP payroll amounted to
$2,000,000 during the year. Payroll
for the WesternDivision amount-
ed to some 85,000,060.

The number of Big Spring enf-ploy-cs

remained at approximately
509 and division personnel num-
bered some 2,596.

Improvements In
1954 tecludedthe extensionof all
passingtracks between Big Spring
end Balrd. Lengthening of the
passing trscks becamenecessary
becauseof longer trains which re-

flected an Increasela business
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weit as tecrease4 operating ef-

ficiency.
All main-lin- e la the divi

sion was reworked during the year
by the mechanized ''extra gang"
which the railway now employs.
The 1954 Improvements Included
the remodeling of the old round-
house and other facilities in the
Big Spring yards! to more adequ-
ately accommodatethe dlesel en-
gines with which the TAP is now

about

Road made

track

fully eaulDoed.
A portion of the old roundhouse

was torn down, with the remainder
being closed In and more fully
equipped for the routine road serv
ice performed here, New mainte
nanceoffices also were completed.
and a number ofold buildings. In
eluding the old powerhouse, were
demolished.

The 1955 program calls for the
addition of a considerable quantity
of heavierrail in the Western Divi-
sion. and other Im-
provementsare scheduled also.

Recordsat the Big
County Health Unit show that

local physicians reported 8,300

diseasecaseshere
during 1954. '

The diseaseranking at the top
of the list was diarrhea, doctors
having reported1,450 casesduring
the year. There were 851 casesof

Closely pushing the diarrhea to-

tal was the 1342 figure reported
for tonsillitis.

Influenza, with 827 cases, and
724, also ranked

high on the list There were 606
casesof strep throat, and658 In-

stancesof upper respiratory Infec-
tion being reported.

Otherdiseaseswith a large num-
ber of cases Included chicken pox,
559; virus, 227; bronchitis 235;
mumps, 313; and measles,161.

Quite a few caseswere also re-
ported of other diseases.Among
thesewere gonorrhea,93; syphilis,
47: whooping cough, 48; tubercu

2.

losis, 34; trench mouth, 43; hepa.
tltls, 23; Impetigo, IS; encephal-
itis, 3; polio, 19; meningitis, 4;
uremic poison, 2; ring worm, 3;
typhoid fever. 2; and ameblosls,

One case each was reported of
smallpox, rheumatic lever, nn--
dulant fever dlptheria, malaria
and pleurisy.

More than half the 851 gastroen
teritis casesoccurred In January
and December,which had a com-
bined totalof 430 cases.' Some 639
of the 1,450 diarrhea cases occur
red betweenOctober and the end
of the year.

Practically half of the 724 pneu
monia cases occurred In January
and February, and la December

Dial

Month
Jan.
Feb,
March
April
May
June
July
August
Sept.
Oct
Nov.
Dec.
TOTAL

1954
8S&23
4&65

6,08555
1,634.58
5.4U.05

18,5)10
486.81
737.63

5,059.50

986.10
20,000.00
61,230.61

PIRI LOSSES

1953

4,551.57
.2420.40

3500
10,696.11

6,914.50
2,301.05

235.00
27.00

403.00
376.40
985.00

2,746.50
31,393.63

9,575.41

1356.13

7,75026

Th fire loss figure for December was estimatedat
claims have not settled.The loss for the month Includes that
resulting from a fire at Howard County Junior Colin.

Fire Loss
For '54

Fire losses for 1951, unofficially
peggedat 861,236.62, were greater
than the losses for the two pre-
vious years combined.

Yet fire Chief H. V. Crocker
considers the loss to be fairly low
and maintains that Big Spring had
a good year. The two previous
years were exceptional,he point-
ed out. with combined losses of
only 852,544.75.

The boost In. fire Josses during
1954 probably 'will not reduce the

Head
List Of DiseasesRecorded

Spring-Howar- d

communicable

gastroenteritis.

pneumonla,N-wit-

COMPARATIVE

there were 94 casesof virus penu--
moma reporter

Also stocking to the cold months
for a large part was Influenza,
which had 361 of Its 827 casesre-
corded In January and February.
Of the 656 Upper respiratory cases,
144 occurred In January. And the
first and last months of the year
accounted for144 of the 227 virus
cases.

Strep throat on the other hand
had mostof Its casescentereddur-
ing the mid-yes- r. months. Some
329 of the 606 casesoccurred In
May, June and July.

Polio Was heavier In the sum-
mer months also, with 15 of the
19 cases occurring In June, July
and August March, April and
May accounted for 329 of the 559
casesof chicken pox.

Of the 235 bronchitis cases,104
were recorded in January.

Measles, mumps and tonsllltls
occurred throughout the year.
Only four months of the year had
less than 100 cases of tonsillitis.
All but one of these months falling
below 100 had 90 or above. May
recordedonly 50.

Grapefruit, Dessert
Broiled erapefrult makes a re

freshing ending for dinner when
roast duck ha beenon the menu.
Cut the grapefruit In halves and
remove seeds,if any. Cut around
each section with a small sharp
knife to loosen pulp from mem
brane. Dribble honey over grape
fruit and place under broiler.
about 3 Inches from source of
beat. Broil about 5 minutes and

nerve at once. Brown sugar may
do usea instead or tne noney, u
desired.

FRANKLIN BE AMAZED!

'
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L342.02

1952 19SI

515.12 1,478.50
1,359.74 28.420.72

5.387.69
2,m25 11,512.42

17.00 265.09
1,554.89
1,451,92 3,064J7
1,363.29 191.10

383.90 47829
846.90 1,092.95
505.73 68,291.13

1,47751
21,151.12 129,788.35

1998
1,535.12

6130
1,601.32

7M90.00

14,46834
1,416.71

19639
2,587.73
6,93032

99538
115,06930

II Insurance
been

10 per cent credit now enjoyed, by
Big Springers on fire Insurance
rates, the chief said. In fact there
Is a possibility that the credit will
be Increased.
. The credit Is determined bv
the fire losses over a five - year
period, it was 'pointed out And
when 1949's Josses were taken out
of Big Spring's total to add the
losses of 1954, the overall five-ye- ar

loss decreasedconsiderably.
During the past five years. 1950

through 1951, the losseshave to
taled $358,639.54. At the end of
1953 the five-ye- ar total waa $402,-037.-

higher by more than 840,-00- 0.

The year 1954 saw firemen an-
swering 257 calls. As It turned out
there 230 actual fires. Sev-
enteen of the calls were false
alarms.
. Actual lire losses through No
vember of 1954 totaled 841,236.62.
Insurance claims have not been
settled for the December fires.
but due to the Howard County Jun
ior college loss and other claims,
the month's figure has been ten
tatively peggedat $20,000.

With the year's lossesunofficial
ly set at oi,Z36.62, tne average
loss per fire was $266.25. Thli la
considerablyhigher than last year
when the 223 blazes cost an aver
age of $141 'each.

0.00

were

Building loss during the year hit
aoout 4z,zoi.oi, and loss of con
tents totaled around $19,035.61.
Both these figures are only esti
mates as December's claims are
pending.

Firemen made102 calls to frame
structures during 1954, and 23
fires were reported In brick build
ings. There were 35 trash fires
and 34 vehicle fires. Seven blazes
Were reported In stucco buildings,
and four were In metal structures.
Twelve trips were made by fire
men to grass fires.

Other fires which were fought
during the year Included cotton
hay, oil, accidents, transformer,
street wires, etc.

Forty-tw-o of the Ares reported
were started by wire "shorts,"
according to records fn the office
of Fire Marshal F. W. Bettle. Cig-
arettes caused19 fires, and burn-
ing trash caused37. Children play.
Ing with matchescaused13.

Thirty-fiv- e fires resulted from
unknown causes.

Other causes listed on the
reports include gas leaks, 10;
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If M otHiM the prcfrm the printing Industry'has rrtaslt mhI fe'

continually mtktrtf . For moYo thanfifty years wo havo boon sorvtni
tho prlntlnf noosto of Big Spring, Wo havo boon constantly alert to
fako asrvantago of oooh now hnprovomont offered to bring you bet-

tor sorvloo H Hto while. Wo ploitgo to'continue these Improvomonto

oonrtnvolly Hi koop obroaetof this over-growin- g, over progressingcom-imm-Hy

whloh wo ore happy to call homo. .
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RemainsActive
In Promotion

The Big Spring Citizens Traffic
Commission emphasizedwork with
young people during 1954 and suc-
ceededIn Initiating a number of
safety programs for teen-ag-e

drivers.
The organization also revised the

city's traffic ordinance,initiated a
'crackdown" on traffic violators,

securednew traffic signs,and sug--

$61,000 Estimate
May IncreaseCredits

Diarrhea,Tonsillitis
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CTC
Safety

grease dn stove, 7; water heat-
er, 8; welding, 4; air condition-
ers, 3; feeklng fuel. 4: burnlne
grass,5; wsll furnaces,4; stoves,
5; stuck car brakes, 3; automo-
bile accidents,3; tar pots turning
over, 2; matches 2; washing with
Kerosene, 3; and burning oil in a
drainageditch, 2.

vp.--r causes usiea inciuaea a
iv antennafalling acrossa pow
er une, trash in tho floor fur
nace, not radiator, gas explosion,
rodeo flag which cot hot over
neon sign, and "curtains catching
from a gas stove.

The Crawford Hotel' fire of June
1 was one of 'the largest of theyear. Insurancepaid for building
damage was $9,664.90. That paid
for contents was $8,703.50.

Cotton bales burningIn a T&P
box car and the HCJC fire were
also large ones for December,but
claims are stlU pending, During
the same month the service sta-
tion at Knobb Hill on West High-
way 80 and the home of R. E. An-
dersonabout fivo miles westof the
city burned. The latter two fires
do not count on the city record,
Chief Crockerpointed out

The J. E. Hardesty home at 401
Lancasterburned on March 20 at
Insurancepaid loss of $5,000. On
May 18 the A. R. Wood home at
1001 W. 2nd burned with loss of
$4,452.55 for building and $960 for
contents. Another large fire came
on Sept. 24 with the burning of
tho Grant Riggan home at 1108 N.
Gregg. Loss was $2,500 for build-
ing and $2,500 for contents.

Rested the snpomtment of the new
full-tim- e acting Judge.

Though less than two yean old,
the CTC has beenhighly active In
promoting safety on the streets of
Big Spring. The organizationwas
cited as outstandingin a 1954 re--
pott from the National Safety
council.

It was also In 1954 that the NSC
presentedBig Spring plaques for
going two years without an acci
dent faallty. The 1954 non-fatali-

recordstretchesthe record to three
years, 1952 through the present.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers.local dentist.
was chairman of the
ctc during 1954. He has beaded
up the organization since It was
formed. George Oldham Is the
executivesecretary.

The CTC's "Youth for Traffic
Safety Week" held here In April
was the first such program for
this area, .and It was pegged a
successfrom the start

The week- - Included school as-
semblieson good driving practices,
driving demonstrations,parent-chil-d

asreements.distribution of a
safety manuals to all students,and.)
a --Mr. sarety" contest.

The area's-- first "Teen-Ag-e Car
Road-E-O-" was held here under
joint sponsorship of the CTC and
the Junior Chamberof Commerce.
A Webb airman, James J, Skips--
Us, won the local and regional
events and competed In the state
contest

The road-e--o focused attentionon
good driving, and the contestwas
open to any Howard County young
ster who had not had a traffic
violation for six months and who
could passthe driving test

Oldham statedthat another such
road-c--o is planned for this year,
and a safety week Is also

Toward the end of 1954 the
Juvenile Drivers Licensing Board
was formed to screen applicants
under 16 years of age who apply
for driving licenses. This CTC
board gives youthful applicants a
thorough check before passingon
requests.

The CTC Joined with the Cham-
ber of Commerce In coordinating
safety programsfor the year, and
one of the fruits of union was the
urging that more through streets
be constructedhere.

The revisedtraffic ordinancere--
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suited from 0 number of meet.
ing, arid the old law was brought
Up to date In every conceivable
way, It was announced. The City
Commission is now considering the
revision.

The CTC engineeringcommittee
worked with county officials in
planning courthouse parking, and
a number p( new signs and signal

&L
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lights proposed by the CTO
and acceptedby the City Commls.

The enforcement committee of
the CTC met with local Bar As-

sociation concerning court proce-

dure here, and direct result of
the conference was the appoint-

ment of full-tim- e acting judge to
fill the bench In absence of tho
regular Judge.
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Wo are proud of Big Spring's record during '54 and
we feel that '55 will be even better. We wish to thank
one and all for their patronage during the year and
want to continue our and relations in the
future. Yes . . . For a Better Big Spring ... a Better
Howard County for all of usl

215 Runnels

were

"Big Spring's Reliable"
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THANKS TO YOU
Friends And

We Did Grow More '54
Your confidence in products and has

it for us to to meet your
and
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GANDY'S DAIRY PRODUCTS

SALE EVERYWHERE

DIAL 4-75- 91 FOR

HOME DELIVERY

Make Our County.
Our City The Best!
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friendship

D & H
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Our Customers

In
service

made possible expand
demands
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We Arc Proud To

A Part Of Big Spring

And Its Vast Trade

Territory

Phone

our

Be
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NOW IN OUR 26th
YEAR
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PROGRESS
Business,

CosdenToday On Of Most Plants
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Cosden'sNewest The New Full Scale Plant

Going Into 1955, we a good year In 1954 but look forward to a greateryear for Qtg Spring and West Texas.

We of Cosden,ever anxious to stay are proud of the record our city Is making.

We are proud of our growth too, made possible by our customers and friends... adding more features,

and other units enabling us to give more service. Being one of the finest refining plants of the stateand nation,

equal to the best, we feel free to boast ofour and associates.
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county

Means More

More Prosperity For All!

Well Keep The Drive In "55

America's Outstanding Petroleum Producing
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and

Up

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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Addition, Alkylatton
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Producing

remember

constantly progressive,

equipment

continually pro-

ducing products
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Filing Fees,CourtCosts,Fines
AmountedToAbout$50,000

atmjHrfue; wasa' harmony,
toeeeawl eatet Howard County

kthcm
Ana May ef the conflicts wound

it In the county's various court- -

There were acnroxlmatcly 5.990

Kates ot all kinds filed In the
various courts district, county
ad Justice.
riling fees of various kinds,

ethercourt costs and fines amount-
ed to nearly $50,000 to be exact,

49,151.78.
ThereAvcre 628 casesof au klnM

Med In district court Criminal,
'civil and probate cases filed in
county court numbered1,990. There
was an estimatedtotal of around
S.5W casesfiled In the three Jus-

tice courtsIn the county.
District court fees brought In

15,828.60. Fines, fees and other
costs In county court amountedto
127,838.23. And the total ot fines
and charges in the Justice courts
Was 115,484.95.

Summary of district court activ-

ities shows that there were 267

divorce suits filed during 1954.

while 240 were disposed of, leaving
N divorce casespending on Dec.
it . rtt tti rilvhrr eases heard.
179 resulted in the granting of
divorces.

There were 36 criminal cases
eni in rtl.trirt court In 1954. and

17 were disposed ot to leave 136

(sending at ine cna oi uio year.
There had been 126 pending at

fhe beginning oi we year.
There were 36 .criminal cases
nlnlf In rtUlritl COUrt St tlU

start of 1954. An additional 120

Were filed during the year, and

$7 Million In

Real Estate,Oil

DealsRecorded
Real estate and oil and gas

deals In Howard County last year
Involved around $7,000,000, on the
basis of revenue stamps purchas-

ed at the local post office.
The federal revenue stamps

nust be attached to all warranty
deeds, oil and gas leases and as
lenments and royalty and min

eral deeds.The revenue must be
paid at the rate of 55 cents per
$500 involved in any transaction.

Postmaster Elmer Boatler re-

ported that some$8,000 in the tax
stampswere sold at the Big Spring
post office. It can be assumed
that aU were used In connection

with Howard County transactions,
since those used elsewhere pro-

bably were offset by stamps pur-

chasedelsewherefor usehere.
The $8,000 represents enough

tax sUmps for 14550 separate
transactions ot $500 each. Total
involved In the trades would have
been more than $7,000,000. '

Many of tho revenue stamps
are purchased through the coun-

ty clerk's office and are attached
to the various documents during
the recording process.

Pauline Petty, the clerk, esti-

mated that.conslderablymore than
siooner weekwassocnton revenue
stamps attachedIn her office dur--
Ins 1Q.U.

" Mrs. Petty said that 6.815
of various kinds were

filed for record during the year.
According fees, assessedat the
rate of 15 cents per 100 words,
amouutedto $13,333.75.

That was the greatest volume
mt ntonrvllnff nerformed in the
oirV office during any one ot
h nat sevenveSrs.
Recording fees in 1948 were $8,.

600: In 1949, they were $9,000; in
tout C141.U.70! In 1951. 99.866.75:

in 1952, $11,475.23; in 1983, W.87,8...

70; and In 1954, $13233.75.

211 CountyMen

Enter Services
Over 211 Howard Ceuaty man

enteredthe armed servicesduring

ii nil u it substantial iacrteee
ever the total for 1968 wfcea ap
proximately 150 mea werea"J mi vnltmt'fMarrtl- -

' Louise Nuckolls, of the local Se-

lective Service Board 71, tafci 80

mea were inducted this year into
the services. This repceseatetee
tuimber of men inducted from she

area ef Howard, Mar-

tin and Mitchell. In 19H. 136 men
were inducted from tMa area.

At the beginning et the year, she
Beard had 5,04 mea registereden
the rolls, she said, aadthere were
5.4M listed at the eadet the year.
Thk la a, gatee 87 far the year.

Geae Gttraud, Mariae
taM 13 Howard Ceuaty

mea eaKsled la the U. S. Marines
la mt, 34 mea kad Jois--aWU.

h Anas' received 2S vetun--

free Howard Ceuaty ac
t to -- . wiuum T.
. Tfcfcs is an treat lift's total

Kaiuld.yVfle air zoree elsaeet ueuhied
these ssssl anllilmaar tetal af a.
wBJb M. far MM, aceeratac to

MR K3MK IMIitfU.
tta Wavy else get 41 veluatesrs

ysew t mr M

txKkX

Ceuaty. The figures
aat ivUiU. Wit

iLefsBaaUhebelieved MM
fteWt9eaaseever pravlses

said 1H mea
! WMsm M6C

aWC iVfftt eKdfwCX

a total ef 118 were tried. Two new
trials were granted and six cases
were appealed.

There were 45 Jury trials in dis-

trict eewt Jria 1954 an
average el nearly ene per week.
Fifteen of taese were civn suits
and SO were criminal cases.

The aggregate of cases ot all
kinds disposed ot in the district
court was 577

In county court, fines and court
coats assessedla criminal cases
during the year totaled $21,854.84.
Fees and outer charges in con-nectl-

with civil suits lunacyhear-tag- s
and probate natters amount

aneiher
There 1,611 criminal cases,

suits,

auring
Fines costs, assessed

court
Place totaled

claims which

Place

costs plus
small claims fees.

Justice
totaled

COUNTY COURT RECEIPTS
Month Lunacy Probate Civil Total

Fines, Fines
466.05 $10050 917.80

1,78155 161.25 994.40'
141450 155.25 17655 316.77 811.72

Apr. 986.05 228.95 22320 521.72
May 1,748.00 224.95 229.22 58.45 997.72
June 1,33840 33850 784.09
July 229455 195.10 319.23 1296.80
Aug. 1583.19 21845 '82.75 827.68
Sept. 3,891.05 495.75 107.40 . 101.77 224740 '

2252.40 39020 19027 123051
1281.45 33450 2G0.G6 78040
1438.15 36825 30425 129.00 1,108.00

Totals . 76144 12,84844

COURT RECEIPTS
Prtclnct 1 Place I Precinct 1 Place ' Precinct

Month Fines'Costs Fines, Costs Smalt Fines, Costs
448.00 176.00 796.00
121.00 73250

Maf. ' 395.00 698.00
Apr. 46250 648.00 S
May 334.00 19040 707.00
June 28350 - 808.00
July 372.00 853.00
Aug. 24450 44.00 907.00'
Sept 971.00

, 490.00 1,19550
567.00 168.00 1,170.00

. 518.00 20.00 83450 14.00
Totals $423148 464840 $1022050 $17640

WomenArtists Here Make
StrongShowing During'54

made strong showing on
cultural horizon in. Big Spring

me organization of
Artlstas art .club made up of local
professional women
artists.

teltlal meeting was held
Sept, 36 the purpose of the

was statedasbeing "to stimu-
late interest in art local

Members present at
the meeting
Banc. S. L. Cochran,
D, W. Conway, D. L.

Mrs, E. W. Donnle
,R. Z. DoUever, Richard

O. Franz, Mrs. Ivan Foster.
J. B. Hedleston, C. L, Heth-- !
coat, Mrs. E. A. Jones. R. H.
Kalscbcd, R. V. Lipscomb,
Mrs, D. E. McClendon, Mrs, J,
Emmette Miller, Mrs. P. D. O'-
Brien, Richard Patterson,
Mrs. W. E. Rowe, I. C. Raley,

F. ROfIRS

ed to M.192.39.

106 an estimated
225 probatematters filed in county
court me year.

and in the
Justice for Precinct No. 1.

No. 1, $4,331, not
including
amountedto $648.

In tho court for No. 2.
Precinct No. 1, tho total ot

was $10,320.50, $9.45
In

fines and costs assessedin
court of Precinct No. 2

$176.

Crtmtnal
Fees Case'Fees CaseFees CaseFees

Jan. $ $ 6445 $
Fcl). 51.77 4825
Mar.

0.00

5325 045

1345

0.00
0.00

Dec
21,64544 341940' 1,91145

JUSTICE
1 2

SmsllCI. CI.
$ $ $ $ 0.00 $ 0.00

0.00 0.00 $ 0.00
0.00 0.00 $ 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00 $ 040
0.00 000 $ 040
040 0.00 34.00

5.45 42.00
0.00 0.00 0.00

Oct 0.00 0.00 86.00
NOV. 4.00 0.00
Dec. 0.00

$ 9.45

Art a
the
with Las

aBd amateur

The
and

club
and

artists."
who were

first were Mrs. Don
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. fl,

Jr.,
Mrs Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

D.

were
civil and

small fees

fines
and

The

17.85

Oct.
Nov.

Jan.
Feb.

95.50

Mrs. Ed Simpson and Mrs. R. E.
Lee.

The high spot of the club'sshort
yearwas the art exhibit held Nov.
13 and14 at Howard County Junior
College. Over 400 personsattend-
ed tho. showing 'at which approxi-
mately 150 pieces of work were
exhibited.

Judgedmostpopular in the show
by public vote was Mrs. Dollevcr's
oil original, "The Packard Ranch-house-."

Another project of the organiza-
tion was the placing of members'
work In downtown store windows
during American Art Week.

Elected as the first officers of
the club were Mrs. Conway, pres-
ident; Mrs. Patterson, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Franz, secretary and
Mrs. Jones, treasurer.

The club closed out the year
with 26 members and three

TV In

uw year;
'V

ft
6

PampaSurprise

Relavs Winner
Pampa emerged at a surprise

winner In the tenth running ot the

American Business Club Belays,
staged here the first weekend in
April.

Showing strength In the relay
races, the Harvesters scored
total of 94 points to beatout second
place Amarillo by 13 points. The

Sandlcs, defending in

the track meet, sent part of Its

squadto the Texastfelays in Aus

tin.
Troy Harbcr, who tied the meet's

100-ya- dash record by covering

the distancein 9.8 seconds, wa

voted the outstandingentry in the
track carnival. Harber also won

the 220-ya- dash.
Lubbock finished third in the

Relays with 69 points, Odessa

fourth with 65, Midland fifth with
52, Snyder sixth with 38, Lamesa
seventhwith 33H and Big Spring
eighth with 21.

A total ot 15 teamswere entered
in the show, which was stagedat
Steer Stadium.

504

Three records were shattered.
DarbV. Walker Bird, Ed Dudley
and-- Harold Lewis roared to new
marks in the sprint medley race
in 44.4 seconds and the 880-yar- d

relay In 1:32.0 whllo Lubbock's
Jerry Davis establisheda new
standard In the pole, valt with
leaD of 12 feet inches.

As usual,,the local service club
staged a stellar event The meet
was held In fair weather.

Legion Auxiliary

Had YA Project
Membersof theAmericanLegion

Auxiliary here centered their ef-

forts on rehabilitation program
for veteransat the VA Hospital In
1954.

Among the work done by the
women was the Christmas time
gift shop, parties for the veterans
on each second Tuesday of every
other month, distribution of per-
sonal Items to veteransevery Mon-
day afternoonand of films
for the patients.

The annual poppy sale which
brings in funds for aid to veterans
was held by the women on Nov.
6. A portion of tho proceedswas
used to go into an emergencyfund

V? TTtiS

made available to the patients.
The local auxiliary played host

to auxiliaries ot this district at
convention here Nov. 13-1- 4.

At the close of theyear 55 women
were membersof the organization.

The slato of officers elected in
1954 were TIrs. Johnny Griffith,
president; Mrs. BUI Grlesc, second
vice president;Mrs. Lloyd Nichols,
secretary; Mrs. Foy Dunlap, his-

torian andMrs. Donald Anderson,
reporter.
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Our progressin 1954 is unmatchedin the history of
- our business,for which we aredeeply gratoful to you,

our friendsandcustomers.Without such loyalty this
would have been impossible. Please accept our
thanks!

. Our faith in the future growth of lig Spring is even

rearernow thanheretofore. . We will endeavorto
continually improve our servicesto you with the hope

thatyour future confidencemaybe merited.

Rt&II Hardware
"Yeur Headquarters Big Spring"
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BooksCheckedOut In 1954
By Library Totaled43,275

Tho Howard County library!
checked out 43,275 books in 1954
and collected $689.21 in tines, ac-
cording to librarian Opal McDan-ie-l.

Only $277.98 in tines was col-
lected fa 1953.

At the end of the year. 11239
books were on the shelves.The 11- -
Dranansaiaa,w& dooks were add-
ed to the library in 11854 as com--
parea wiin ui received in 1353.
Ot the total, 110 book were do
nated in 1953 and in 1954. 182
books were donated.

Only 37 books wcro lost or oth-

erwise unaccounted forduring the
yearand 11 ot them were paid for
by the borrowers.About 13 others
are expectedto bo paid for. Mrs.
McDanlel said, and tho .remaining
13 are consideredunrecoverable.

Tho library donated 216 books
to the North Ward, Midway, and
Lakevlew schools. Mrs. McDanlel
said they were either outdated or
duplicates ot books still in the li
brary.

Although there were 4,100 bor-
rowers listed with the library in
January, many ot them were te

andthe staff removedthem
from the files and started the year
iresn. in 1954, z.zoj patrons ap
plied for and received library
cards.

The library facilities have been
grqatly improved this year, the
librarian said, and she attributes
a successfulyear to such things
as the new building, new shelves.
and the rearrangement of the li
brary's fixtures.

A completenew card catalog of
the books was begun by tho staff
as the year closed and it la ex
pected to be completed in Jan
uary. The librarian is assistedby

1

RfSiJit'

MBsdlkL

Mrs. Alia Hawkins and Mrs. Mari
lyn Moore.

Library activities for each
month of the year give clear
picture ot the progress"and devel
opment of the library, remarked
Mrs, McDanlel. The following in
formation Is taken from the Tex
as State Library report:

Number of Books Fines
Month Checked Out Collected
January 1,193
February 3,979
March 2,614
April 3.221
May 3444
June 4476
July 4,489
August 5,250
September 3422
October 4,225
November 4,338
December 2.426

Totsl 43,275

$44.10
4849
51.26
57.21
65.78
75.43
66.15
59.00
78.73
51.47
91.49

$689.21

Internal Revenue
ChangesAre Made

Many Important changes were
made in the Internal Revenue
Code in 1954, according to the
agent In charge.Ben Hawkins.

Tax AssistanceDaya were
by tho IRS and Hawkins an

nounced that though more than 50
per cent ot the taxpayers gotre
funds In 1953, more than thatwould
receive them this year.

J. P. Gordon ot the local IRS
office was made revenue age'nt
during the year and new colleo
tor, Jim Scrlmshlre, came into
the office.

fi
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ProgressIt measuredIn faith, ambition,
Imagination and drive ... the fact that
Big Spring It our home exemplifies the
faith we nave in this community now
and In the future our ambition is
to grow with the town ... we visualize

greaterBig Spring in '55 becausewe
believe there it enough "drive" in her
citizens to make it sol

THANKS FOR HELPING US

ATTAIN THIS GOALI
We Give S8.H GreenStamps

221 Main "Home Owned"
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Partners In

Big Spring's Progress

We've been a "partner In progress" with Big

Spring for 27 years, and It is our resolve to con-

tinue in that role throughout 1055 and the years

to come.

We want to continue to make courteous,

friendly service our watchword; to continue to see

that our patrons have top value for every dollar

spentwith us ;and to continue to help build Big

Spring as a stable, friendly city, wholesomein all

its aspectsand source of merchandiseand servico

for a greatWest Texasarea.

These are the things that will make our city

a progressiveone in '55 and in otheryearsahead.

Big Spring



12 Lives Claimed In
1954's Traffic Toll

About the best thing yon could
ay for Howard County's 1054 ac-

cident record Is that It might have
been worse.

At least, soma years have been
Worse,

But traffic accidentsclaimed 12
lives In tha county during 1954
Marly double the 1953 toll of sev-
en.

One 1954 wreck killed three per
sons north of Big Spring. Anoth-- 1

er took two lives northeastof Here.
Remainderof the deathscameone
at a time In crunching collisions
and overturning vehicles.

Automobiles caused two more
deaths In the county during the
year, but they were not listed In
the "official" tally becausethey
occurred off the roads.

A-1-C John D. Martin was crush
ed to death March 25 at Webb
Air Force Basewhen caught be
tweenhis car and a building. The
vehicle had started rolling for-
ward and Martin attempted to
halt It before It struck the build
ing.

Glynda Fay Hyden,
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W
M. Hyden of Luther, was killed
at her home on Aug. 30 when the
family car becamedislodged from
Its parking place and rolled over
her body. She was playing In a
sand pile at the time.

The county's record In 1952 was
18 traffic fatalities and 24 per-
sons lost their Uves In automo-
bile and truck mishaps In 1951.
Two of the 1952 wrecks killed five
personseach.

The 1954 record was started on
Feb. 14 when Susan
Lea Kestersonwas fatally Injured
in a collision Involving her fa-

ther'scar at the entrance to the
Jet Drive-I- n Theatre, Just south
of Big Spring on Highway 87.

A gasoline transport Jack-knife- d

on Highway 87 some 12 miles
north of Big Spring on April 6,
killing three persons. The truck
smashed headon into a car car-rrta- ff

Mrs. Willard Anderson of La- -
mesa, her son, Wil
lard Anderson III, and her sister-In-la-

Mrs. Charles Anderson of
Tyler.

A. B. Bruce, deputy sheriff from
Monahans,was headedfor tho hos-

pital on June 23 when his car and
a truck crashedtogethernear the
west limits of Big Spring on High-
way 80. He was to provide blood
for a transfusion for a patient in
the hospital.

He received 16 pints of blood
himself, before he died of Injuries
resulting from the crash.

R. E. Alexander, oil field work-
er from Snyder, was returning
from Big Lake for a weekend at
home when the car In which he
was riding failed to make the
curve at tha Garden City cutoff
nearHighway 87 Just south of Big
Spring. He was killed In the over
turning vehicle on Juno 26.

Ira Gene McClaugherlty was
Aug. 2 when his pickup went

out of control and overturned on
the Vealmoor Road nine and a
half miles north of Big Spring.
That was the sameday thatyoung
Barry Eastland died. Barry, 14,
was Injured June 11 In a collision
12 miles northeast of Big Spring
on the Snyder Illghway. He suf

ZALE'S

IUIJ1
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fered multiple skull fractures and
subsequently a brain abcess.

Two men died on the Snyder
Highway, some 10 miles from
Big Spring on Aug. 25. They were
Francis Lester Iiawx, Midland,
and Warren Dent Hartsook, Com-
merce. Their cars rammed togeth-
er headon.

'54 CountyCotton Production
AboutAverage;Quality Above

Howard County's 1954 cotton
production was "about average"
while the quality of cotton and
prices were little above the aver-
age.

This helped the county's farm-
ers struggle off the mat where
they had been knocked by four
years of drought. County Agent
Durward Lcwtcr said In his an
nual report to the Texas Exten--

!nn Rprvlpft.
Some 29.000 baleswere produced

from 85.000 acres of cotton during
the year, he said. Tho 1954 cotton
income was about (4.5 million,
helping raisers back to their feet
financially.

Twenty-si-x dairymen continued
to produce grade A milk during
the year.

"Through the cooperation of the

9,000HospitalizedHere
Private Hospitals 1954

Private hospitals In Big Spring

accommodatedabout9,000 patients
In 1955, and their medical staffs
saw another 150,000 people in the
course of their services.

Reflecting the position of Big
Spring as a medical center, pa-

tients came here from many New
Mexico points Hobbs, Jal, Lov-lngto-n,

Eunice, Oil Center and oth-

ers. They came from as far west
as Pecos, as far south as Fort
Stockton and Big Lake; north to
Lubbock; cast beyond Snyder and
Colorado City.

Also reflecting the hospitals as
a major Industry for Big Spring,
payroll figures approximated Si
million for the year. In addition,
the hospitals spent little less than
half a million for operating and
other expenses.

Combined figures of the hospi-
tals Big Spring.Cowper, Malone
& Hogan, and Medical Arts
showed a total of 155. beds in op-

eration. Besides these, therewere
30 bassinets.

During, 1954, there were 8,962
or admissions. These

averaged4.1 days in the hospital
for an aggregatepatient day total
of 35.626.

The hospitalsreported an aggre
gate of 1,056 live births lor the
year, and, In contrast to not so
many years ago the averagestay
was down. On an average, moth-
ers were In the hospitalonly about
three and a fraction days.

our

. . . .

William n. (Dub) Coots was Wil-

ed Sept, 14 when his car was in

a headon collision with a truck on
Highway 80 at the eastern edge

of Big Spring.
The year's last trafflo fatality

In Howard County occurred,Dec.
19. Reynaldo O. Anaya, Ackcrly,

breeders the "gooseneck'
4--H Club variety by although the

and businessmen, the
quality of beef cattle has improved
greatly the past several years,
Lewter declared his 1954 report.

During the year there were about
15,000 mother cows which is about
half the county's "normal" carry-
ing capacity, ho said. The year's
calf crop only about 80 per
cent, due to the drought.

Beef cattle to rank
second as tho source of farm and
ranch Income, bringing In around
S1.5 miUlon In 1954.

Lewter also called attention to
the county farmers' continuous
quest for

grain and sweet sor-
ghums. All mllo grainsare harvest-
ed by combine, due to the expense

In
reported on the hospital staff, and
this did Include 21 M. D.s, upon
whose work tho entire
pivoted. Including conservativees
timates In a couplo of instances,
the for both groups for
tho year was Just past the million
mark.

Other expense Incidental to op-

eration of good hospitals amount-
ed to $442,216. This total actually
figures little higher for In one
case it did not Include technical
equipmentcosts.

District could lay claim
as the football
In its class In the state atthe end
of the 1954 season.

the state cham-
pion, was dropped after the regu
lar campaignbad ended, in order
to make room for Lubbock's new
high school, Monterrey.

That built the back
to eight teams and schedule was
drawn for the circuit.

However, PaloDura High School,
a new school in AmariUo, later
applied for admission andwas ac-
cepted, building to
nine schools.

Palo Duro's buildings will not be
ready until January, 1956, but the
city's two high schools will be sep-

arated by September and each
No less than 235 persons were will have a football team.

Progressed '54
Thanks to many, many

Customers

g, drought-resista-nt

By

BiggestFootball
GroupOverState
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By Continuing To Meet
i

the standards of fine quality, dependability and

service desired by the of the surrounding

.area. It Is our business to pleaseyou, and It Is our

pleasure to have gained-many-, many satisfied cus-

tomers. We Invite you fo come In and let us continue

to serve you .
) ,

ed fa a IwffHtl et iajsriM re-
ceived when the pickup In which
he was riding overturned on the
Knott Road In the northeastern
part of the county.

The survey of 185i accidents
falls to show which, highway In the
county Is the most dangerous.
There were two fatal accidentson
U. S. 87, two on U. S. 80 and two
on tha Snyder Road. (State 350).
One fatal crash occurredon the
Knott Road, ono on the Vealmoor
Road and one on the GardenCity
Road near its Intersection with
U. S. 87.

The 87 wrecks took
four lives, while three persons died
on State 350 and two were killed
on U. S. 80. One personsdied In
each of the othercrashes.

28 reentered Hereford i of gathering old
in the county, members band, 1st--

In

was
largely

continued

not
operation

aggregate

a

biggest conference

a

citizens

Highway

t ter Is more productive for this
area. The drought popularizedthe
trenchsilo as aneconomical means
of storing sweet sorghums, the
aeent said.

Other effects of the extended
drought also are reflected In Lew--
ter's annual report.

For instance. It has become a
common practice to "deep break"
tho sandy soil to prevent blowing,
and It appears that the practice
continues to become more popu
lar. as a means of enabling the
soil to tako In more of the limit
ed rainfall

N o spectacular developments
wore reportedfor 1954 in the range
managementfield, as all stockmen
were forced to reduce herds dur-
ing the drought. Eradication and
control of mesqulte growth con-

tinued through the year.
Spring rains brightenedthe sheep

outlook, the agent said, but tho
hot and dry months fo July and
Augustset the industry back again.
Some 20,000 mother ewes remain
on the range in the county, but
many alreadyhaveconsumed their
value In feed. The 1954 lamb crop
was an improvement over 1953,
with about a 75 per cent crop.

Tho drought years Increasedtho
quantity and size of poultry flocks
In the county, Lewter reported.

has .. ...
bring in about 10 per cent of
farmers' Income.

Caged hens accounted for ap-

proximately 50 per cent ot eggs
produced In the county during the

but numerous management
problemsl have discouraged the
cageegg producers,said the farm
agent.

Mortality has been extremely
heavy and It difficult for pro-
ducers to get enough
eggs during the summer months
of high production to pay the high
feed bills, Lcwtcr reported.
many producers found that they
had Invested much In bousing
and equipment. Formation of an
egg pooling agency helped some
producers to meet expenses, how-
ever.

Production of broiler chickens
also resulted In no substantial fi-

nancial gain, the agent said.
The agricultural agentalso noted

continuing Improvementot farms
and ranches, with terracing still
holding first place. Tanking holds
second place in the agricultural
engineering field, and trench .silos
becamo more numerous.
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HealthUnit Staff
Busy During 1954

Employes ol the Big Spring
Howard County Health ex-

pendedenergy In practically every
phase of community life during
1954 In order to protect tha citi
zens of this area from disease.

Sanitarianswere particularly ac-

tive in the fields of food-mil- k pro-
tection, water-sewag-e sanitation,
and Insect extermination. The
health nursowas engagedIn adult--
school health service, cancer ami
tuberculosis control and immuni-
zation.

The unit did an outstandingJob
in health educationduring the
year. Sanitarian Llge Fox pointed
out that 25 public lectures, talks
and motion pictures were present-
ed to the public, and that 315
people attended.

Some 351 completed the two
food handler's schools sponsored
by the health unit.

Records In the office of Health
Nurse Jewell Barton show that
1.240 children received Immuniza-
tion shots during 1954. This

482 shots for smallpox, 195
shotstor diphtheria, and 563 shots
for whooping cough.

The school health service In-

cluded the inspection of 990 chil-
dren by dentists,and It was found
that 237 needed dental work or
did not have such work completed
during the schoolyear.

There were 505 nursing confer-
encesheld In between the
health nurse and the teachers,
parentsandpupils.

Medical examinationsof children
In the secondary grades totaled
119, the health unit records show.
Twenty children school
were found to need medical care.

Some 43 children were admitted
to nursing service during the
year. Field nursing visits totaled
80, while office visits were
Visits to dlagnostio crippled chil-
dren's clinics totaled 32.

Twenty-eigh- t adults were ad-

mitted ot nursing service, and 30
field visits were made to seethem.
There were 19 office visits.

Health Nurse Barton worked
closely with City Medical Officer
J. E. Hogan in the school and
adult health programs. Five In
dividuals were admitted to mcdl- -

Poultry been increased tolcal .ervlce under ......

year,

was
for their

Too,

too

Wi IrfAr,'

at Dial

Unit

In-

cluded

school

entering

CO.

trol program, and 27 field nursing
visits were made to Individuals
with or suspectedof having can-
cer.

The health unit was hub ot X- -
ray operations In the tuberculosis

221 West 3rd

corilrol program, and Health
Nurse Barton'was closely associat-
ed with the Infantile paralysispro-
gram here during the year.

SanitarianFox and his assistant,
Tom Hardle, have periodically In-

spected 140 different restaurants
during the past year to insure
cleanliness.Actual lnspectlons'have
totaled 612, and corrections have
had to be made In 53 Instances.
El$hty-sl-x other fcjpecUons were
made ot nursing homes, dairy
farms, milk plants, slaughter
bouses, etc.

Fox and Hardle mado 337 visits
to food establishmentsfor consul
tation with operators who needed
information concerningregulations
or desired practices.

Laboratory tests were made of
seven water samples for traces
of bacteria and of 134 water sam--

Eles for. chemical content,accord
to the 1954 records. Two food

samples wcro examined under
microscope.

Jt was necessaryto degrade20
food establishments during the
year, Flvo cases were filed In
court and three convictions result-
ed. Somo 20 pounds ot food were
condemned, as were seven pounds
of milk.

Inspections were made during
the year ot the publla sewage
system, 6; private sewago sys-
tems, 20; tourist courts, 48; swim-
ming pools, 18; urban schools, 3;
rural schools, 21; convalescent
homes, 16; public rest rooms, S;
plumbing facilities, 55; and gar-
bage disposal stations,14.

fox staled that 240 private pre-ml-so

garbage Inspections were
made during 1954, and that 548
promotional visits were made In
the Interest of general sanitation.

Nine places were poisoned for
rats, eight areaswere sprayedfor
fly and roach control and some20
acres were fogged or sprayed.
Eleven mosquito breeding places
were abolished by spraying 257
acres.

Outstandingevent in the health
education field during the year
was the district meeting of the
Texas Stato Health Association
hero In Big Spring. Dr. Henry
Holle, state health officer, was
principal speaker.

Margie McDougle Is clerk at the
I local health unitofflco.
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Part Of Our Fine

We And
GAS For All

For Oil Well
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Other Uses

S. M. Co.
Phone, LamesaHwy,
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1954was one of the bestyearsIn history for lig Spring,

and thanksto you it was a banner year for ushereat

Wards!Our progressmakesusproudand thankfulof our

friends and customerswho helpedmake It such a sue

cessfulyear.
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Toward Greater,
Modern West' TexasCenter
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We pledge a continued drive In '55 to bring you the. outstanding
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Banner Year For Highway
Construction Is Noted Here

The tt year was abeaaerone
' for highway construction, and 1955

to afcaiilBg up In the tune pattern
lor this area.

The State Highway1 Department
let contract lor J1.Z1Z.3W la road
construction la Howard County
during 1954 and the bulk of thla
York hai been completed.

Asd If all the project that have
'been authorized for 1955 are start-
ed, highway construction thla year
will amount to $1,55,000.In How
ard County.

Majority of the construction In
Howard County Is the expansion of
U. S. Highway 80 to freeway pro-
portions. The tamo la truo of the
1955 program. ,

Contract were let last year for
11,033,809 worth of freeway con-

struction. In addition, there was
a $138,457 contract for the new
pavement'from OUschalk north to
an Intcrse'ctloH Vlth U. S. 80 about
five miles east of Coahoma. .Co-
nstruction of pavement from the
SnyderHighway at Vincent north-war- d

to the Borden County line
wasprovided In another$40,00Q con-

tract.
At least $1,380,000 will be spent

en freeway construction In How-
ard County this year, provided
countycommissioners secure right-of-w-

for U45. 80 across the east?
era half of the country. Another
$50,000 has been authorized for a
farm road from Falrvicw. west
five mftes; $65,000 has been peg-
ged for a farm road connecting

Big SpringCelebratedMany
FetesThroughoutLastYear

Big Spring had Its shareof, cele-
brations In 1954 and It would be
hard to single out any one as the
"blggestj"

There was the massive Armed
Forces Day program on May 15,
the IndependenceDay and Soap
Box Derby eventsof July 4, Cos-de-

25th anniversary celebration
the week of July 18, and the Big
Spring High School homecoming
en Nov. 24-2-

Others were the Old Settlers
Reunion en July 23, the annual
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion on
Aug. 4-- 7, the Junior Rodeo Sept.
2--4, and thegala ChristmasParade
en Dec. L

The best-attend- events of the
year were the lArmed ForcesDqy
program at Wchb Air Force Base,
which attracted more than 10,000;
the joint IndependenceDay-Soa- p

City P-T-
A UmY

ScreensComics
Countingbetween1300 and 1,960

members, the City P-T-A Council
Is continuing to stress the impor
tance of screening comic hooks'.
This has been a project through
eut a greatpartof this year.

They have also worked with the
March of Dimes and helped with
the taking of tho TB s. This
organization sponsors the school
programs heard over radio sta-
tion KBST, and various units have
held carnivals, sold lunches and
have taken magazine subscrip
tions as money-maiun-g projects.

In May, local representatives
Vent to Snyder to the convention
which was held there. In June,
Big Spring was representedat the
Legislative Workshop held in Aus-

tin. On their return the "women
who attended this workshop, held
a District Workshop for which
the Council was'host.

The state convention of A

memberswas attendedby 10 wom-
en from this city when It met In
Corpus Christl in December. A
life membershipwas awarded to
Mrs. Elvis McCrary and a schol-
arship in Howard County Junior
college was arranged.

On the social side for the group
k the Founders'Day Tea held in
February, Each unit acts as host-
essonce a year for a party at the
VA Hospital With the Council fur
nishing the hostessesfor the Christ- -
Bias party.

StateHospital'sOverload
Down; ConstructionBegun

At one time In 1954 the State
Hospital had 623 patients, which
la twice the capacity, accordingto
Dr. Roy Sloan, superintendent.
There are about 300 patients In
she hospital now, he said,'but the
hospital should not havemore than
thja designed capacity,313.

During the year, about 175 pa-'de-

were transferred to other
Jastitutlons due to the overcrowd-ta- g,

but the problem still exists,
Sloan explained.

Coastructlonwas started on two
stew ward buildings and a central
kitcbea In January. The construc-
tion, when completed, will have
oat about $850,000, the superln--

tseatflt said.
The ew ward buildings will in

capacity by 965 beds and
Mad for the entke hospital will be
yraeared la the central kitchen,

Xmpteyes at the hospital are on
4t-be- work week mow. Dr.

td, la place of the
previously. And prospectsat

h mi t the year appeared to
fee btifMer for a larger full-tim- e

taY as well m consulting staff.
Hat present treatment program

g aeeWrfatly more effective,now,
Cave superintendent explained, be--

patwau are Being re

S

torn ax and Elbow; and $50,000
Is authorized for a third farm road
extension, six miles southwest-war- d

off the Garden City High-
way.

Highway projects on which con-
struction is nearing completion In-

clude the U. S. 80 freeway from
Big Spring to the Martin County
line; the Fourth Street project,
which will mako that street a part
of the freeway; and the pave-
ment connecting OUschalk with U.
S. 80. Contracthas been let for. a
railway overpass west of Big
Spring but construction has not
been started on this.

Commissioners hare secured
most of the freeway right-of-wa- y

from-B- Ig Spring to Coahoma, but
none has been purchasedbetween
Coahoma and the Mitchell Coun-
ty line. The Highway Department
has said that contract,will be let
for the Big Sprlng-to-Coahom-a seg-
ment as soon as the right-of-wa- y is
acquired.The other aesment will
be let some time later, probably
as soon as iu rigai-oi-wa- y la se-
cured. . , .
v The department'.has authorized
$594,000 for the construction from
Big Spring to Coahoma, and $780.--
000 for the. portion of the road
from Coahoma to the --'Mitchell
County line. The latter authoriza-
tion .also would cov.cr Icoit, of a
new railway overpasseast of Coa-
homa r"

The State Highway Commission
also has designateda slx-ml- by-
pass route for 'The

e i n a

Box perby program, which thou-- f
sanda also attended, and the
Christmas parade which drew an
estimated 12,000 spectators.

Armea Forces Day was marked
by a big wing review at the base.
Admiral William Studdert. Con-
gressmanGeorge Mabgn, and Fred
Kortlf, former assistant secretary
of the Army, were speakers.

Exmbits were presentedby all
tho branchesof-th-e armed service
and Air Force and Navy "fly-
overs" were held throughout the
day; Visitors were present from
all the towns pf the area, including
Odesso, Lamesa, Midland, Colo
rado uny ana oiners.

wchb planes also were depart-
ing throughoutthe day on Armed
ForccaDay1 missions to other Tex-
as and New Mexico points.

.Big Spring's first annual Soap
Box Derby, wKh some 40 contest
ants, was held in connection with
the Independence Day program.
Charles (Lefty) Morris-- won the
Big Spring race and represented
the city in Soap Box
Derby at Akron, O., on Aug. 15.

Kcnda McClbbon was named
"Miss Big Spring for 1954'' and
Peggy Knight of Forsan became
"Miss Howard County" at the
dress ana talent revue neia in tne
City Park amphitheatre.

Following the revue, thousands
watchedthe annualFourth of July
fireworks display staged in the
park by the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Shine Philips, veteranBig Spring
druggist and author, finally re-
ceived his high school diploma
during one of the year's celebra-
tions. Philips, a member of the
Class of 1906, was presentedwith
the sheepskin during the first
annual BSIIS homecoming on
Thanksgiving Day. He had been
forced to leave school hack in '06
shortly before his class graduated.

Suo Barnes was named home-
coming queen. Big Spring defeat-
ed Sweetwater, 21--7, in the Turkey
Day football game as other high
lights of the homeomlng.

Several hundred as
welt as numerous other.BSIIS sup
porters, aucnaea toe various
events. I i

Approximately 1.000 "old timers"
and guests were on hand in City
Park July 23 for tho annual re
union of old settlers of Howard
and Glasscock counties, Nath Al
len was ed presidentof the
reunion association.

Severalthousand personsattend
ed the annual Rodeo and Cowboy
Reunion In August Hundredsalso
were present for the junior rodeo

turned to their homes and society.
quite, a bit .of outside Interest

developed during the year. Many
persons contributed their time
and money in 'order to .help

morale, Sloan reported.Mrs.
Leland Croft of Odessa organized
the SateMental Hospital Develop-
ment Association .after a visit to
tho hospital. As a result, patients,
have been recipient of three tele-
vision sets among other gifts.

J. D. Kirk, also of Odessa, he-ca-

interested In tho patients
and arranged with the Texas As-
sociation of Accredited Beauty Cul-turis-ts

for permanent waves for
about 250 women patients. The
permanent waves were given by

vyciaiwa uuuusuo'll UUS
area.

The Clmbrls chapterof the Odes-
sa Trl-Hl-- Clubs, le.d by their
chairman, Sherry Noel, gave a
Christmas variety show for tho
patients. Dr. Sloan said the Odes
sa groups furnished tho greater
part'of the outside entertainment
for patients in 1954.

Marjorle Rainwater took her or-
gan out to the hospital --and per-
formed. And the local Elks and
Does were responsible for several
programs during the year.

loop eventuallywill take the free-
way around Big Spring, probably
along North Twelfth .Streoi, but
this construction is not expected
for several year.

For the seven counties around
Big Spring, highway construction
either started or authorizedIs val-
ued at more than $8,500,000. Some
$5,000,000 of this la In connection
with tho freeway across Martin,
Howard and Mitchell counties. An-
other $1,000,000 In improvements
for Highway 87 Is Included.

In miles, the projects Include
66,4 for Howard County; 43.7 for
Mitchell; 138.4 for Martin; 60 for
Sterling; 18.3 for Borden; 96.1 for
Dawson; 52.1 for Glasscock; and
7.5 for Scurry.

Total value of the contracts let
or authorized forthe various c6un-Ue-si

Includes Howard, $2,757,266;
Mitchell, $1,953,000; Martin,

Sterling, $1,137,393; Bor,
den. $32,685: Dawson. $738,000:
Glasscock, $242,779 and Scurry;

ZU,3W
Tho county-by-coun- ty breakdown

shows:
BORDEN Under contract,

15,535 Allies from the Howard
County line to FM 1957, cost $204,-68-5;

authorized, FM 1610 for 2.8
miles from FM 1957 to end of FM
1610 at Scurry County line, cost
$28,000.

DAWSON Authorized, sealcoat-
ing of 60 miles on the Lamesa-Brownfle- ld

highway, U. S. 87 from
Lamesasouth to the Howard Coun-
ty Line, U. S. 180 from Lamesa to

early In September.Cotton Kinney
Of Sulphur. 'La., wu nm,4 ih
best cowboy of the
snow, wime warren Cooper was
chosen as the chamnlnn Tfntcanf
County contestant.

cosdsn Petroleum Corporation
bserved its silver annlvenarv in

mid-Jul-y with a board meeting
and other activities. The Herald
published a JOO-pag- Sliver An-
niversary Edition to mark theevent.

Latin-Americ- citizens itimul
a big. two-da-y "Diez Sets"rMhr.
tion Sept. 15-1- 7 in observanceof
me anniversary of Mexico's in-
dependence.

Last major' event of the ver
was the parade opening the 1954
uwisonaa season on Dec. 1. Santa,
traveling in his sleleh. was th
honor guest and center of attrac
tion in tne procession, of course.
It was estimated that 12.000 Der--
sons crowded Into the business dis
trict to see the parade.Santawas
so Impressedwith the turnout that
he decided to spend several days
In the city.

101 GREGO

the Borden County line; and the
Mldland-Lames- a road from the
Martin County line to the Lamesa-Stanto- n

Highway; at a cost of
$111,000; 2.7 miles of new road in
northwest Dawson at $25,000; six
miles of new road in west Dawson
at $60,000; In southwestDawson
8.4 miles new road at $79,000; in
southeast Dawson 3.3 miles new
road at $33,000; four lane divided
highway on U, 8, 87 north from,
Lamesa to Lynn County line for
15.7 miles, cost $430,000.

GLASSCOCK Completed In 1954,
from GardenCity to Sterling Coun-
ty line (In sections) bridges and
approaches;2.9 miles, cost $144,-779;,-

S. 87 from Sterling County
line to Howard County line, widen-
ing shoulders10 miles, cost

158, from Midland Coun-
ty line to Garden City, additional
asphalt surfacing for 18.0 miles,
cost $25,000. Authorized, between
Garden City and Sterling County
line ,in sections) rebuild shoulders
10.0 miles, cost $25,000; state 153
betweenGarden City and Sterllne

I County line, additional surfacing,
iu.o mues tor wu.uuo.

HOWARD Under contract,V. 8.
80 from three miles east of Big
Spring to three miles west of Big
Spring, 6.244 miles, cost $447,259:
U. S. 80 from three miles west of
Big Spring to Martin County line
10.88 miles $508,424; U. S. 80 over
pass five mues west Big Spring,
.086 miles, $78,128; FM 1205 from
State 350 to Borden County line.
3.459 miles, cost $40,000; FM 821,
irom 10 mues souui of u. S. 87 to
east of Coahoma, 12.909 miles,
$138,457.

Authorized. FM 2230 from tJ. S.
87 at Falrview west io road Inter-
section, 5 miles, $50,000; FM 818,
rrom ena orfm bis at Lornax east
to end of FM 2128 at Elbow. 71
miles, cost $65,000; FM 2128, from
FM 33 to six miles southwest. 6
miles cost $50,000: UA 80 from Cos--
den refinery to Coahoma 8.5 miles,
$594,000; U, S. 80 from Coahoma
to Mitchell County line, 7.3 miles,
cost 4786.000.

MARTIN Completed in 1954.
FM 1212 for BJ5 miles, $95,000: FM
87 for 23.2 miles, $24,000; FM 846
for 12.9 miles, $10,400; FM 2002
five miles, $5,200. Contracted In
1954, U. S. 80 for 13 miles for
$347,900; FM 2212 for 8.5 miles,
$84,100;.FM-- 28 for 1.8 miles for
$16,000. Authorized, FM 1218 5.8
miles for $10,000; FM 2002 for 6.0
miles, $68,000: FM 87 for 7.5'miles
for $8,400; State349 for 16.7 miles
for $18,700: State137 for 28.5 miles
for $31,800.

'MITCHELL Authorized, FM
1808 from State 101 seven miles
north of Colorado City west to Colo-
rado River, 5 0 miles, cost $60,-00- 0;

FM 644, from State 208, eight
miles south of Colorado City east
to end of FM 641, 6.1 miles; cost
$60,000; FM 644 from end FM 614
to six miles southwest. 6.0 miles,
$84,000; U. S. 80 from Howard
County line to Westbrook, 9.3 miles.

fMMM V, 8. M (rem WetOreek
to 1.4 miles west of Colorado City.
7.7 miles, $435,009; U. S. 80 from
US miles eastof Colorado City to
Nolan County line. 0.8 milea. east.
000.

SCURnY Authorized, FM 2085
from FM 1608 west of Ira, west
to proposed FM road, 3.5 miles,
$75,000; 1298 from FM 1610 south

if
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to Lake Thomas dam, 3.0 miles,
$37,500; U. S. 84 from Snyder
southeastto U. S. 180, distance1.0

miles, $129,000.

STERLING Completed in 1954
FM 379 from Sterling City to point
1.5 miles south, North Concho
bridge and approaches,$11033;
V. S. 87 from Sterling City to
Glasscock County line, widen

WHITES ADD

8- - Big (Texas)

bridges, 4.0 miles, $31,000; U. S.
87 from Glasscock County line to
10 miles northwestof Sterling City,
widen base and additional surfac-
ing, 10 miles, $70,000. Under con-
tract, U. S. 87 from Sterling City
to Coke County line, new construc-
tion, miles, $514,000. Author

Jan.

NEW DEPTS.
To Offer Complete Customer In Household Soft-- Lines"
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Brice Wiginton, Store Mgr. and Bill Smith, SeniorSalesmanof Whito's in Big Spring
Are Shown Completing PresentationDisplay ArrangementsIn The New Homo Furn-
ishings Area.

Your
Big Spring

SHOPPING

CENTER

V1BBaBaBaBaBaVBBaBBk'aBam

Spring

Service

i,'m..!'graBgy",aMW

A

In keeping with the ever progressing trend of our city
White's continues to grow, adding new and more

departments to Increasethe already proven custo-

mer service offered friends and customers.Departments
most recently added are: Home Furnishings, .including

bedding items (as above) and a complete Baby Depart-

ment, furnishing baby needsof all kinds.

202-20- 4 SCURRY

ll.

DIAL

You'll pardon us If we point with pride

to the most advancein new

car styling In years ... we want every

one in Big Spring to see the beautiful

new Dodge for 1955 ... the Flair

car that Is the talk of the Indus-tr-y

years aheadIn styling. But

come In, take get the thrill

first handand you'll get Dodge for 1955.

YOUR DODGE AND IN BIG SPRING

122

Herald, Sun., 1053

com-

plete

ized, FM 379 from 1-- 5 miles south
of Sterling City to Tom Green
County line 18.8 miles, $186,000;

158 betweenGlasscock Coun-
ty line and U. S. 87 bridges and

3.5 miles,. $213,.000; U.
S. 87 from Sterling City northwest;
seal coat 10 miles, $13,000.

1930

WHITE'S

2514
YEAR

rAs1955a

DIAL
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1954 - A Year Of Progress

1955

A Year Of Promise

...And We Sfand Ready To Do Qui

Share:

OFFICERS

ROBERT T. PINEB
President

IRA L.THURMAN
nt

K. V. MIDDLETON '
nt

H IL HURT
nt

' HORACE GARRETT
nt

REBA BAKER
nt

LARSON LLOYD
nt

CLYDE ANGEL
Cashier

STELLA MAE HAYWORTH
Asst Cashier

FAYE STRATTON
Asst Cashier

lerever there marked progress industry, new busi

nesses,residential building, you will find sound, active

banking institution. We pride ourselves our role tho

steady progress our community. We have participated

actively nearly every facet Big Spring growth through

the years.And that why face 1955 with, the confidence

that working togetner, can make the new year one

progress.

'At the startof the newyear,we look backon our achieve-

mentsof the past,and forward to the onesof the future.

To our many citizensof the community,we continue to

pledgeour cooperation the building of better schools,

better facilities for business andpleasure and, con-

tinuing the job of keepingour homearea vital partof

this greatnation of ours!
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG SPRING
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AMB NUMBER OP PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
jU

M0WA1A

CCiASKOCK

BORWOf

DAWSOW

MrroKLii

gprfng CTexas) lfcriU, 16, I- -
ESTIMATED

AWWI1T
PAYMENTS BY COUNTIES

Number
Amount
Number
Amount
Number
Amount
Number
Amount
Number
Amount
Number
Amount
Number
Amount
Number
Amount

Old Af
Assistance

500
1240,00

15
7,200

D

3,000
345

186,000
427

M4.000
86

40300
349

162,000
1,731

1625,000

47 FEWER DEATHS

AreaTraffic Toll
Down During 1954

"There are 47 personaalive to-

day that would not have been In
1953," accordingto Captain E. L.
Posey, commandingofficer of the
TexasHighway Patrol In this area.
Poseywas referring to the reduc-
tion of traffic deaths In 1954 from
1953,

Fatalities In 1954 in this 21 coun-
ty area was 92, In 1953, 139 deaths
were the result of automobile acci-
dents.

PatrolmenInvestigated1,094 traf-
fic accidentsduring the year, Po-
sey said, which was 137 more than
1953's 957. "although more acci-
dents were investigated In 1954
than In 1953, there was a very def-
inite reduction In fatal accidents
which might Indicate that drivers
were traveling a little slower," the
Captain added.

The accident recordsgive the
following Information.

1954 1953

Fatal Accidents 69 81
Deaths 92 139
Personal Iauriee 387 308
Property Damages 638 563
Damage Loss 3738,152 9697.649

Twenty-fiv- e highway patrolmen

8,031 Traffic Tickets
IssuedHere During '54

Dig Spring police during 1954

arrested 2,893 people and Issued
8,031 tickets for traffic violations.

Records show that the arrests
were madefor practically every of
fense Imaginable, and most of
those arrested were either found
guilty in court or are still sched-

uled for trial.
Only 159 of those arrested were

Implicated la major crimes, and
ef these there were 130 charged1

with the crimes while 29 were re-

leasedbecauseef lack of evidence

er other reasons.
Police time during the yearwas

Mostly spent ea the minor offens-

es, for which there were 2,734
Individuals arrested. Of these, 2,-4-00

were either charged In high-

er courts or made to pay fines in
city court.

Only 334 of those arrested In
connection with minor crimeswere
releasedfrom custodywithout pay
ing fines. Some were found not
guilty in city court

Thosereleasedincluded Individ-sal- s
arrested for drunkenness,

103: disorderly conduct. 86; vag
rancy, 79; gambling11; acting sus
picious, 45; carrying weapons, .;
prostitution, 3; violating narcotics
act, 3; ana liquor law violation, x.

Some 2,199 of the individuals ar-

rested were Caucasian,police rec-

ords rcveAl. Another 370 were Ne-
groes, and the rest were Oriental,
Indian or others.

A total of 278 arrested were un-

der 20 years of. age, and another
282 were between the ages of 21

and 25. Other age divisions of
those arrested show that 293 were
between 25 and 29 years, 333 be-
tween30 and34 years, 376 between
35 and 39 years, 357 between 40
and 44 years, 251 between45 and
49, and 412 over 50.

Police arrested 123 Individuals
who were charged with driving
while intoxicated during 1954.

Drunkennesswas a popular of-

fense, with 1,647 persons having
beenarrestedon the charge.Some
307 were charged with vagrancy,

Pastor'sGroup

Busy During '54
Members of the Big Spring

Pastors' Association took turns in
offering thein vocation before Big
SpringHigh School football games,
held a union Thanksgivingservice
and continued to sponsorthe high
school Bible courseduring 1954.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor
ef the First Methodist Church, is
president of the group. The Rev.
JehaKolar, former pastor of the
Church' of God, served as vice
proetdoBt until he resigned his
pastorate here. The Rev. Otla
Meere is secretary-treasure- r.

ChaplainCharles J. Fix of Webb
Air Force Basegave the sermon
at the Jetet Thanksgiving service,
which was held at the First
Ketaw Church. ,

The grey) .pays the salary of
the Rev, Ed Welch, who teaches
she hag school Bible course.

The aeeeelatlon meets on the
fceet HfcshMsaay of each month.
One Hurting last year was held
wttk Chattels Fix at Webb and
assfther wac beW with Chaplain
Q. O. Ht at the Veterans

Hecpltal,
The grsv 1 McrraclaL.

Aid To
Dependent
Children

163
$40,800

6
1,020

143
34,500

96
21,600

14
3,120

62
15,000

484
$116,640

Aid
ToTht
Blind

11
96,000

S
4,800

11
6,000

2
860

8
3,000

41
320,660

Totals
674

$296800
21

8,400

102
4490

419
180.600

256
9962300

In this area traveled 1,020,712
miles In 1954 while working 65,933
hours. Of the total hours, 24,951
were at night. Poseysaid.

About 24,822 drivers were con
tacted by patrolmen for violations
of traffic laws. Some 7.554 cases
were filed In which 3130,605 In
fines were collected In 21 coun
ties. Of the filed cases.3,135were
for speeding, 274 for DWI, 256 for
improper passing and 3,869 for
other violations. In addition, 17,268
drivers were warned for hazard-
ous violations.

Safety education was conduct-
ed for 21,000 personsin the area
by officers In the Highway Pa-
trol. The education was given
throughlectures,films, demonstra-
tions and classroom Instructions.

In 1955. Captain Poseysaid that
emphasiswould be placedonspeed
ing drivers tnrougn tne use of ra-
dar. Speed Is the major causeof
most traffic fatalities and radar
is probably the most Important
factor In reduction of these acci
dents,he pointed out

Several more Radar Speed Me
ters will be placed in service this
year, he said.

and 204 were booked for disor
derly conduct. Another 55 were
charged with gambling.

Other offenses for which arrests
were made included assaults, 6;
xorgery, 4; fraud, l; possessing
stolen property. 1; possessing
weapons. 15: prostitution. 10: nar
cotic drug violation, 3; violation of
liquor law, 15; and others, 9.

The traffic violations Included
7,070 tickets for Improper or over-
time parking and 957 for violating
driving. law. Four tickets were is
suedfor traffic and motor vehicle
law violations.

HereBy StateWelfareAgency
Almost a minion dollars went

to persons la this a'rea through
the local office of the Texas De-
partment of Public Welfare in
1954. E. L. Fisher, area supervisor

3,000 of the office, said
497 2,256 personsreceived aid totaling

207300 about 9962,360 In Howard, Glass--
534 cock; Borden, Dawson, Mitchell,

231,600 Martin and Scurry counties.
Howard county led tne other

counties In each of the divisions,
Fisher said. A total 674 persons
received about 3286,800 In the
countyfor the year.

Old Age Assistance payments
made up the bulk of the funds
which the agencyexpended. In the
seven county area, 1,731 persons
receivedabout9825,000.

Aid to about 484 dependent
children amountedto $113,640 and
41 blind personsreceived an esu

"

mated $20,660.
The Department of Public Wel-

fare office was located in
Colorado City In 1953, but the of-
fice moved back to Dig Spring
when the sew courthouse was
buUt. 1954 was the first year the
office has been backIn Big Spring
and Fisher said he believes Big
Spring to be more centrally lo
cated andsuited for thefunctions
of hla office.

Tne year was made more sue--

New Water Consumption
Records In Big Spring

Another record for water con-

sumption was set in Big Spring
lastyear.

During the period pro-
ductionfigures from various sourc-
es showed an aggregateof 1,457,-845,4- 60

gallons of water. This was
282,831,460 more than for 1953, the
previous peak year, or a percen-
tage Jump of 24. The previous
year the rate of increase was 23
per cent, and althoughthe rate of
gain may not be so rapid this
year, officials nevertheless antic-
ipate still another boost in con-
sumptionduring 1955.

With the exception of May and
June, when heavy, rains were
falling here, substantial gaina
were registered In every month.

Of the total, 1,367,695,460 gallons
went into regular municipal con
sumption. Another 90,150,000 gal
lons went to CabotCarbon with the
City handling it as part of its

The breakdown on supply for
the year showed 1,158,624,000 gal--
Ions from tho CRMWD, which in
turn secured the water from Its
well fields in Martin County. In
November, the City's filtration
plant was completed, which per
mitted it to make use of the city
lake supplies. Accordingly, 27,356,-46- 0

gallons were produced from
that source. (In December, one
third of the supply was from the
lake.) The O'Barr Field furnished
115,226,100 gallons and the

Field furnished 7354,900
gallons. . Both are in northern

,'

cscsful for the unit becauseof the
new office afforded by Howard
County, Fisher said.

Besides financial help, the
of Public Welfare also

gives other aid, the supervisor
pointedout

Under the Family Service pro-
gram, the DPW assists persons
in health problems, protective
services, financial
needs, housing, fam-
ily

and special child
services.

An effort is made by the office
to aid persons to recover their
abilities to work or to get along
with other people. These efforts
are not always financial in origin,
Fisher explained.

For instance,one case Involved
a mother of two sons,
aged15 and 10. She had a divorced
husbandin the was
sick, not working, and afraid to
see a doctor for fear of surgery.
A welfare worker encouragedher
to see a doctor and the doctor
found her fears unfounded and re
commended shego to work.

The caseworker encouragedher
to accept the Idea that she was
not sick and helped .her find a lob,
She Is now engagedin training to

Glasscock County. The city's se&
tlon 33 well field supplied 59,134,- -

000 gallons. The water for Cabot
was supplied by the CRMWD.

Oneratlon of the new filtration
plant completedat a cost of $398- -
625, will give the City an easy 91
million gallons per day. Thus,
starting sometime in January,
Big Spring will go on to water
from Lake J. B. Thomas and like-
ly will draw its entire supply from
that source. The water is due to
be much softer thanthat from
wells supplies.

A new record for
one day was reached on July 26
when the draw was 7,649,000 gal-
lons. The peak month was July
with 189,266,000 gallons. Average
dally was 3,747,000.

The record by .months showed:
January 66302,000, February,

March 97.618,000; April.
96,073,000, May 95.264.000, June
125361.000; July 189366,000; Au-
gust 176,757,000, September 165.--
257,000; October. 114,543,000; No
vember 89,075,360. December

total plus
90,150,000 Cabot Carbon; grand to
tal, 1,457345,460.
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Progress Spring's

Growth Go In . . .

We Feel

De-

partment

extraordinary
rehabilitation,

relationships,
relationships,

penitentiary,

Set

consumption

consumption

1,367,695,460;

Our And Big

Hand Hand And

Sure 1955 Will Prove

Another Progressive For Us.

Our Pledge For '55 Our Motto:

HELPING TO BUILD BIG SPRIN."

Big Springs

Building & Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg

approximately

family-communit- y

Year

Dial 4-83-
61

be a. vocational nurse and at the
end of tho school, she expects to
become g.

That Is representative of the
cases which tho department is

'54SeesLakes

ImpoundWafer
The year 1954 did not break the

drought, but spring storms did im-
prove the situationfor surface res-
ervoirs.

Larger lakes in the Immediate
area Impounded somethinglike 25
billion gallons of water.

The big news in this direction
was made by Lake J. B. Thomas,
the reservoir for the Colorado Rlv
er Municipal Water District. Start-
ing the year with its elevation at
2,214 feet, the lako caught a se-
ries ol rises, Including a near flood
in April, to impound an aggregate
of 59,400 acre feet during tho year.
At one time it was 45 per cent of
capacity and within about 19 feet
of the normal maximum level. At
tho end of the year the elevation
of the water was 2,235.6 for an
effective supply of 76,000 acre feet
(most at one time was 92,000 acre
feet on June 30).

Two City of Big Spring lakes
caught substantial volumes. Moss
CreekLake caught2,180 acre feet,
rising from 13 feet depth to go
over tho spillway on May 18 with
2,325 acre feet backedup. It had
33 feet and 4 inches of water at
the end of the year for 2,050 acre
feet. Powell Creek Lako Increased
from 10 feet to go over tho spill-
way at 24tt feet on May 11 and 18
with 1,000 acre feet backed up It
peaked. At the end of the year,
with evaporation and pumping
pulling on it, the level was down to
20 feet for 1,082 acre feet.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas
Electric Service reservoir had an
elevation of 2,063.75 at the end of
the year. It started out with 2,054
and rose to a maximum ot 2,067,
which was only three feet below
spillway level and the highest lev
el the lake has every been. Figures
in terms ot acre feet were not im
mediately available.

ONLY GAS . . . gives great-
est comfort In
heating or
gas does It better. A heating
system to fit any need, any
houss design, any size. All-ye- ar

gives
the most satisfaction and
comfort with the least

sessBSiX

vjqBt BBbC

Va1 W

ONLY GAS . . . gives you
matehtess cooking perform-
ance. Outperformsany range
In any kitchen anytime at any
price. Only Gas gives you
matchless smokeless broiling.
Only Gas cooking costs so
little. Cool, clean, completely
automatic,no matches, speed,
giant burners, simmer burn-
ers, fresh-al-r ovens, choice of
top arrangements, built-i- n

units, clock-contr- and

f bbbbbbbLbkL1

I IbbHbbK I

ifONLY GAS . . . Dries clothes
so fast . . . Costs so little. Give
your wife freedom from- -'
washdaywilt. . . buy her an
automatic gas clothes dryer.
It's cheaperto Install, cheap-
er to operate and dries
clothes so much faster.

now btndllnff, Fisher i!d. Mora
and more ot this typo are being
handledeach month.

The departmenthas many other
plans and programs for the Indi-

gent and needy, Fisher explained.

irv

The Waco StateRomefor children
had about 270 boya and girls last
year. And aid to the needy aged
was a large factor lfl 1954.

But there Is a lot to be done In
the, coming year, Fisher pointed

SPRING

FOREVER PROGRESSIVE

Ml

for

H.

out. 1954, had the
per In tho

The Texas 371
per which more

than the of
172 tbo

Up

In
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We are proud of this challenge . . . proud of the out

standing progressof Spring and that of our own.

we all continue to prosper and grow In 1955 aswe

have in the year. To West Texas Centerl

WglTS
I1M.',H!I.H

115 EAST THIRD ST.

FOR BETTER SERVICE

Clean Pure

TEXAS

NATURAL

BIG

Gas
t.li.i;i;iii.i.t.,.t.:.'.!.:.!.'.:.!.S!.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i!J4.Ll.'.!.'.'.'.'.1.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' I
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Today, this year, early In 1955, Big Spring Is a

center of activity, the hub many industrial and

and has prospects of

more, making it an even greater
business center. Empire Southern Gas Company
Is proud to have been a partner to Big Spring In

her constant growth.

For Utility Service,

ONLY GAS

You So
e

For So Little.

co.
C.

o y
a V

In Texas highest
caseload nation.

caseload Is
persons worker Is

twice average median
In nation.

Keep The.

Drive '55"

Big

past a Great

sAitkB0-.':'-..-:-- -

agricultural organizations

harboring many

Gives Much

EMPIRE fCTli SOUTHERN
gas V.Jjl'

RAINWATER, Manager

worker
abouf

May

BBT BbVlbV m
jtBV bV7 m

ONLY GAS . . . heats water
3 times faster costs less tool
Only an automaticgas water
heater of proper size and

--quality makes It possible for
automaticclothes washers
and dishwashersto do their
Jobs most efficiently. Gallon
for gallon, gas costs less for
water heating less first cost,
less operating cost.

jyLV HX

ONLY GAS . . . gives you
twice the life of any refrig-
erator. Tht gas refrigerator
carries a ten.year warranty
twice as much as other re-
frigerators.
The freezing system of tho
gas refrigerator has no mov-
ing parts nothing to wear
out.
Only Gas gives you clean,
quiet and economical

ONLY GAS . . . gives you so
much hot water at so little
cost Abundant hot water I

the first step to cleanliness,
to sanitation, to beauty,' to
comfort, to convenience and
only gas heatswater 3 times
faster. Now Is the time to In-

sure a plentiful supply of hot
water for winter. An auto-
matic gas water heater Is
cheaper to buy, Install and
operate.
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H.CiJ. I Offers Ike
yeansof regular College

work in the fields
Agriculture .... .Pre-La-w ....... Pre-Engineeri- ng

Pre-Medic-al ..... Pre-Dent- al ..... Pre-Nursi- ng

Education...... Arts
Administration ..... .Industrial Arts

Prospectivestudentswho are Interested theaboveprofessional

fields can rest assuredthat they will receive the very bestof in-

struction, thesefields . . . Howard CountyJunior College

fully accreditedschool, and semesterhoursare transferrable

other accreditedinstitutions.

Vocational subjectsoffered H. C. C. Include Commercial

"-- . t w

.

. . .

. .

in

in is

a

to

at J.

"'ft

Photography,Welding, Machins Shop, Woodwork, and Indus--'

trial Mathematics . . . Thesecoursesareoffered through the In-

dustrial EducationDepartment.. . Shopsare equippedwith
very bestand latest equipment . . . Other coursesbeing of-

fered are full time adult classesin H. C. J. C. Night School.

Registration Spring Semester

Will Be January 31

Last Day of Registrationwill be February 12

Spring Semester Is

18 Consecutive Weeks , . .

January 31 Through May 27

Howard County Junior College is a member of

Is '

G. I. of

first
Two

of

Pre-Veterina-ry Liberal
Business

All

the

For

Howard County Junior College

THE ASSOCIATION TEXAS COLLEGES. TEXAS JUNIOR COLLEGE ASSOCIrAIIOfelg

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION .JUNIOR COLLEGES THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 'OF.JUNIOR COLLEGS--

TEXAS PUBLIC JUNIOR COLLEGE ACCOCIATldN

fy!y accerdited

THE TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY

and approved

THE VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
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City Takes
In New Area
The City of Big Spring wa en-Urj-

by approximately 75 acres
staring 1964.

A 18Mck paving program wai
completed, approximately four
miles of teal coatingwai lakL and
Mm courthouseparking area wai
eeastructed.City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy 'estimates that 6,000 feet
ef sewer line and 20,000 feet of
water line was Installed.

It was also during 1954 that the
tty's 5396,000 filtration plant

was completed,and thenew
Fourth streethighway project was
started.

The 75-ac-re addition was on the
cast side of Big Spring between
Fourth Street and Stanford Park,
boHBded on the east .by Blrdwell
Lane. This area contains two, new
housing additions .filed by Eugene
Anderson and Ward Hall.

Some constructionwork started
to each of these additions during
1954, and It Is expectedthat they
win be fully developed by the end
ef this year. Construction also was
pronounced In Avion Village

during 1954.
The 1804lock paving program

included streets all over the city,
though soma of the work was
startedIn 1953. Most of the actual
saving was In 1954. however, and
the entire project was accepted
by the City Commission last year.

Much of tne new pavingcontains
What la known as Inverted crowns

Local B&PW Club
PassesActive Year

Local Basinets and Professional
Ctab women began an active 1554

Witfa an later-cit-y dinner meeting
Js February when they were host-

essesto other "B&FW clubs in the
district The district presidentMrs.
Christine Tipton, was guest speak-
er.

Looking ahead to 1955 the club
elicited and obtainedthe district

meeting of area B&PW clubs to
be held in Big Spring In the fall.

Lorcne Williams, a local mem-
ber, was appointeddistrict director
lor the 1955-5- 6 period.

The group carried on a con
tinuous program to promote the
passing ot the bill to bring about
lurv service for women. They ar

dinner meeting to which visitors
were Invited, the club presented
Judge R. H. Weaverwho gave hi
views favor women oh Juries.

During the year the group made
. contributions the Minnie L..Maf-le- tt

Scholarship fund, 'to the
Scholarshipfund and the

Chinese nursing fund. The latter

'r Sfi

r

MI I.3ml

which allow water drainage down
the center.

The four miles of sealcoatlng
was laid on muchly used streets,
mostly In the southeastsection ot
the city. Eleventh Place, State,
Goliad, and parts of Johnsonand
Nolan were Included.

Head-I-n parking areaswr con-
structed on the courthousesquare
to Insurewide streets In the down
town section while at the same
time providing more parking
soaces. The parking area was
constructed ot concrete, laid by
the city.

Sewer lines were Installed to
Avion Village subdivision, to the
new National Guard Armory site.
and various new dwellings con
structed In the city, contracts
were signed for sewer extensions
In the College. Park Estates ad-

dition, the Ward Hall addition and
the Anderson addition.

In all about 6,000 feet of six-In-

sewer lines were laid.
Water lines were laid to Avion

Village and the Ward Hall addition
as well as private residences.
Main supply lines were wrapped
around the edges of the Hall ad-

dition, and some small lines were
replaced on Fourth Street. Total
installation was about 20,000 feet.

Surveys were conducted here
during 1954 concerninga flood con-
trol program for the city, but this
program was not Initiated during
the year.

Is an aid to nursing educationon
Formosa.

Locally, the club sponsoredand
financed one young girl In the
School for the Deaf at Austin. It
maintainedand operated the mus
eum in the city park.

Members assistedin the Easter
Seal Drive, the Tuberculosis As
sociation and the Citizens Traffic
Commission.

The club continued to sponsor
the Indoor Sports Club, an organi-
zation for the handicapped.Anoth-
er project was participating the
sponsorship a Negro Girl Scout
troop.

A f uty-dou- scholarshipto How--

ranged for speakersto appear be--1 aro uouniy
foretlocal clubs and at a special1 awarded to

in of

to

to

to

in
of

Junior College was
nigh scnool senior

girl and a trophy was given to a
Junior high school girl for citizen-
ship andscholarship.

The annual beauty pageant to
select Miss Big Spring was spon
soredby the group asa community
and financial project.

Bessie L. Love was president of
the club at the close of the year.

1 i s

a

Utilities were expanded on all
fronts in Big Spring during 1954,
Indicating strong gains In popula-
tion and commercial activities.

The numberof water meters in
service increased by 467 during
the year, The gas company gain-
ed 335 new customers,the electric
companyreported 446 new meters
In service, and. the numberof tele-
phonesIn use increasedby 5C9.

Other utility facilities were ex
panded proportionately, The city
extendedwater mains In several
areas, extensions aiso were maae
to gas and electric lines.The tele
phone company put up new lines
In Big Soring ana extenaeaits ru
ral service to take in the Lees
community.

Here,! the story on the growth
ot the various systems, as meas-
ured by the number of meters in
servlco at the end of 1954,
compared with the beginning ot
the year:

Water 6,706 meters, up from
6,241.

Gas 7,199, up from 6,864.
Electric 7.861. up from 7,418,
The number of telephones in

service increasedfrom 8,461 to

In addition to the Installation ot
new water lines In a number of
additions, the city completed con-

struction and put in service its
new water treatment plant. De-

signed to treat about8 million gal-
lons of water dally, the plant can
provide up to 12 million gallons
per day in caseot emergency.

Other developmentson the water
front included the construction of
a pumping station at Lake J. B.
Thomasto provIde'BIg Spring with
a supply of lake water. Booster
pumping stations were being com-
pleted early this monthby the Col-

orado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict,, assuring the city ot a 100
per cent supplyof lake water for
the . remainder of 1955.

The TexasElectric ServiceCom-
pany's metered connections In
Big Spring at the end of 1954 In-

cluded6,728 residential outlets and
1,136 commercial and industrial
taps.

During the year the company
constructed a new transmission
line north from Coahoma 12 miles
to the CIIMWD booster station.
The conductor was enlarged In
numerous places throughout the
area distribution system. Larger
transformers also were installed
at points In Big Spring and the
entire distribution system was
strengthened by Installation of
large poles and other construction.

In the high voltage field, Texas
Eleqtrlc completedthe 132.000-vo-lt

line from Morgan Creek Station
across the southeast corner 01

Howard County, through Glass
cock and Into Midland County, a
distanceot about 70 miles. Anoth
er new line, erectedbetweenFort
Worth and Graham in 1953, is
being extended directly Into Big
Spring during 1955.

This line will serve as a "stlf- -

fener" to the present'transmission
system. Right-of-wa- y for the con
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ExpansionOf Utilities Shows
GrowthOf Population,Business

As we leek back evernearly 70 years service to Big Spring, we are Indeed

proud ef the part we have played In building our city Into one of the most

pregreulve In the state. We are sure that the. coming years will see Big

Spring continue the growth and progress that has made our town a bet-

ter town. As always,Burten-J.ing-o stands ready tesharethe civic respond
billfjes necessaryfor this prejreM.

BURTON-LING-O CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

SERVICE SINCE 1886
Dial

4--- . f

struction already has been secur-
ed, as far west as Coahoma.

Empire Southern Gas Company
extended its distribution mains
In Big SDrlng to 'serveseveral new
areas, including homes In Avion
Village, Hlllcrest Terrace, Stan
ford Park and college pare Es
tates. Somo other gas lines and
some were reinforced, but there
were no major construction Jobs
in Big Spring during 1954, since
ESGC had madeprovision for con-
siderablegrowthduring earlier ex-

pansion projects.
Champ Rainwater, gas company

managerhere, ssld that transmis-
sion facilities probably will have
to be expandedin the next year
or two to provide for additional
growth, however.

Clifford Fisher. local manager,
said that SouthwesternBell Tele
phone Company was forced to ad-

vance one expansion project here
by about six months to keep Pace
with the growthof Big Spring. This
was the addition of 200 terminals
to the telephone switchboard.

The 200 . terminals were sched-
uled for May, 1955, but were open

company

the

Straight

employes

814

ACTIVITIES BIO SPRINO
EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

New Unemployed
Agricultural Applications Claims

ForWork Taken
Jan, 93 4
Feb. 8 213 552

2 169
Apr. 9 505
May 0 147 382

250 282
216 230

Aug. 293

Oct 400
Nov.

- 16 ,
TOTALS 2,569 2,165 4,089 j.

NON:AORICULTURAL
PLACEMENTS

PerCent
1954 Change

Mining 35.3 Inc.
Construction 413 384 7.

Manufacturing 33 17 485 dec
5 1 80.0 dec

Other Utilities 46 13.2 dec
Wholesale and Retail 397 535 34.7 Inc
Finance, and Real 24 4.1
Service except 13.1 Inc
Private 22.6 Inc
RegulsrGovt Establishments 48 Inc

TOTALS 1,787 14.4 Inc

Local Office Of TEC
Places4,356 In '54

The Dig Spring office the t
Texas Employment Commission
placed 4,356 persons In lobs in
1954, to Leon, Kinney,
manager of the local office. This
Is moro than double the amount

placementsIn 1953, he said.
Total number of
placementswas 1,787 is

a slight Increaseovre last year's
1,562.

Agricultural placements during
the year almost six
the number placed In 1953 and
about 500 more than the number
placed in posi-
tions. The total for the year Is
2,568 as comparedwith 1953s 434.

" Agricultural placements got off
to a slow-- start the first six months
of the year, Kinney said, with less
than 100 placementsbeing made.
But In September,about two-thir-

of the year's total placements
were made.

Applications for work continued
to rise for the third straight year,
Kinney pointed out In 1954,
TEC received 2,165 applica
tions. There were 1,573 m 1953 and
1,489 In 1952.

Unemployment claims for the
year totaled 4,089. This compares
with 2,910 In 1953 and 1.003 in
1952. Unemployment Insurance

for the yeartotaled $56,-0-63

for the area, How-
ard, Martin, and Sterling coun-
ties.

Kinney said that $9,939 of this
.amount paid to veterans and
the balance, $46,124, to other per-
sons. February, March, and April
were the high months of the year
for unemploymentclaims, jfnd the
last three months of the year ap-
peared to be the lowest

In the place-
ments, miningwas the field which
showed the largest percentageof
Increase In 1954. Railroad work
had the highest decline.

Severalnow programs were Ini-
tiated during the year. Federal
employeswere put the un-
employment program.
Although the state will pay any
unemployment claims made by
federal employes, the federal

will the state
the total amount they pay out

were designatedFarm

Many County 4--H

Girls Win Awards
Recalling awards for achieve

ment during 1954 were a number
ot 4--H Club girls 6f HowardCounty.
The awards were at '.the
annual countywide 441 Christmas
party. o

Awards went
Joyce cloth

ingAnne uimer, jane jJiissira,
Margaret and Beverly
Dairy Foods Moore and
Miss Box; Farm and Home Elec
tric Miss and Ann Rodg-er-s;

Food Preparation Miss
Frozen Miss Robin-

son; Leadership Miss
Farm and Home Safety Carolyn
Elliott; Public Miss Blls- -.

saru.
Miss was chosenGold

Star 4--H Girl of the county by a
special committee. This award Is
made on the basis of
achievement.

ed in 1954. The sched-
uled another400 terminals for open-
ing in May, 1955.

As a result of expansion.
all delays In the Installation, of
telephonesIn Big Spring wen elim-
inated. lines were avail-
able to all applicants at the end
of 1954.

The companywound up tfrs year
with 108 and an annual
payroll of $395,000 here, Fisher re
ported.

Electric Meters
1954 1953 Gain

Residential 6,728 6,316 412
Commercial 1,136 1,102 34

Totals 7,864 7,418 446

Oas Meters
1954 1953 Gsln

RcsIdenUal 6,385 6,084 301
Commercial 780 34

Totals 7,199 7,864 335

UTILITY OAINS
Type 1954 1954 Osln
Water 6.708 6,241 ,467
Gas 7.199 6.864 335
Electric 7,864 7.418 446
Telephones 9.030 8,461 569

OF THE OFFICE
TEXAS

Action
Placements Placements

208 371
119

Mar. 93 531
129 147
140

June 190 64
July 164 259

169 100 216
Sept 157 1,568 162 272

239 158 186
132 139 150 188

Dec 157 129 275
1,787

ANALYSIS OF

1953
34 46

Contract dec
Interstate Railroad

Public 53
Trade

Insurance, Ertate 23 dec
Private Household 152 182

Households 412 605
39 25.1

1,562

of PlacementDays

according

of

which

was times

the
office

payments

was

Under
Insurance

gov-
ernment

Mondays

presented

to:
Planning Robinson:

Shockley:
Claudette

Shockley
Blls-sar-d;

Foods
Shockley;

Speakng

Shockley

In 1954. It is
aay wnen farm owners meet at
the TEC office with farm work-
ers for mutual benefits.

Two new employescame to work
at the TEC office during the year.
Carlton Williams began In July as
Farm 'Placement Interviewer and
Bonnie Hale started In January as
a clerk.
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1955
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601 East 1st
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Phillips
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PROGRESS

Tha full story progress
cannotbe told in statistics or
on charts because It Is the

of people ... the
happens1to a country when people
bra free to aspireand achieve--. free
to Invent and Improve andexperiment.

19 Big Spring (Texas) Sun.f Jan. 18, 1955
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Another Successful Year
for Phillips "66". We've met a lot of new people and a lot
of new friends. We are grateful for these friends and customers and .
their evidence of good will.

With More Drive
will be a bigger and better year for Phillips "66" for we resolve to
continue to bring you the best quality gasolines and oils at the
lowest possible prices ... to do our utmost to give you better
service and to prove ourselves a genuine contributor to the Improve-
ment of our community.

H.
"66
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Spring, Texas

McGibbon
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of American
depicted

basically
of

Its

nude

Big

Bfg Spring -- Howard County

As long our people hold steadfast
these freedoms, nothing can stop
America's steady march forward
greaterIndustrial strength,greaterpro-
ductivity richer, fuller life for all.
Faith the Americaneconomy solid-
ly based time-teste-d faith

StATE NATIONAL BANK
SPRINO
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TEXAS LIQUOR CONTROL 10ARD- -

ACTIVITIES IN 1954
'--

'' Convictions plsmhtaU Flnei 'Non--
' and and and Criminal

Catti Jail Tarmt Acquittals
'

Costs Casta
Jan, 20 10--1 0--0 . I 1,728 15
Fab. 9 6--0 0-- "1,728 '6
Mar. 6 .7--2 4--0 1,036 '3
April 18 25--3

'
, . , :4,999 . 2

May 5 .4--0 0--0 . ,640' 5
Juna 9 ' ' j.2 , 0--0' 228 13
July 12

-
104) 0--0 1,967 4

Aug. 8 10.1 2--0 1,347 9
Sapt 11 . 9--0 2--0 1,951' 2
Oct. 29 13--2 0--0 122 8
Nov. 17 3--0 370 '8
Dec. 10 7--0 0--0

v 849 8
TOTALS 154 113-1- 1 9--1 $18,865 78

Liquor Control Board Has
BusyYear HereDuring '54

Agents of the Dig Spring Liquor
Control Board have had a busy
year, according to a g e n t -

C. D. Arnold. Arnold said
154 criminal caseshad been han-
dled by the office In 1954, and
78 al cases.

These caseswei-- e all handledby
the District Nine office which has
headquarters In Big Spring1 and
works 20 counties In this area.The
counties cov&red by the office are
Howard, Gaines, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Mitchell, Martin, Andrews,

The Jail break last March, which
set off a grand Jury investigation
Into the structural condition and
operation of the county Jail, prob-
ably gave sheriff's officers their
biggest headacheof 1954.

There were numerous other
crimes committedduring the year,
however, and when It was over
Sheriff JessSlaughterand his dep-
uties reported they had booked a
total of 1,440 persons Into the jail
In 1954.

Ifonuides, robberies, burglar-
ies, assaults and a multitude of

There were 511 major crimes re-
ported in Big Spring during 1954,
according to a.report filed with
the Federal Bureau of Investiga--
Uon by Police Chief E. W. York.

However, 277 of tke crimes re-
ported more than half the to-

tal were thefts of goods valued
under $50.

A breakdown of the other reports
showed three murders, eight rob-
beries, 31 casesof aggravatedas
sault, 08 burglaries, 63 automobile
thefts, and 31 instances of theft
over $50.

Chief York's year-en-d tabulation
shows that 113 of the crimes were
clearedup by arrests. There were
other 363 crimes are still pending

In
During the past year, four new

GardenClubs have been organized
by the Big Spring Garden Club.
They are the Spaders,with Mrs.
Cliff Wiley as sponsor; the Plan
ters, with Mrs. John Knox; the
Rosebud, sponsored by Mrs. Nor-
man Read,and the Green Thumb,
with Mrs. J. E. Hogan as sponsor.

A therapy project of planting
a rose garden at the State Hos-

pital has beensuggested by the
district board of garden clubs.
This is to be worked on at a later
date.

The club has cooperated In
planning the beautlflcatlon of the
courthouse grounds and in a Hor-
ticultural Planning Guide for the
district. They have helped the
Cheerio Club for the Blind with
seedsand plants, and they made
plans to donate a shrub to Howard
County Junior College and to help
with the cemetery shrubs.

Throughout the year, members
have made flower arrangements
for churches, for Girl Scout af-

fairs and for a meeting of the
Classroom Teachers,for which
members gave a program. Mrs.
Wiley Is. on the district board as
one of the governors. Through the
book chairman of the club, mem-
bers buy garden books and maga-
zines and gloves for gardening.

At each club meeting, four ar
rangements are brought for dis
cussion and criticism. This has.
greatly Improved the technique of
members.Programs are given oy
club members,or other

speakers on phasesof horti-
culture and about growing plants
and shrubs especially adapted to
this section. Durwood Lewter and
Bruce Frailer have been guest
sneakersfor the dubs.

Roll calls are responded to at
meetings by such varied subjects

"Miitakes I Have Made In My
Garden," "Garden Resolutions for
1955" and "What the GardenCIUM
Can Do for BIB Spring."

In the spring, pilgrimage was
held over the city to various gar.
fUn whnrn hulhs Were blooming.

'In the fall. Flower4 Show School
No, 1 was given.

At times when
was needed,members cooperated
by taking patients to the Crippled
Children's Clinic in Midland. They
also servedIn the March of Dimes
Drjve, the Servicemen's Center
and In the sale of TB bangles
and jealsJ

Sterling,' Glasscock, Midland, Ec-
tor, Winkler,' Loving. Reeves,
Ward,' Crane, Upton, Pecos and
Terrell.

Two new agents were transfer-
red to the Big Spring office dur-
ing the year. Fred O. Taylor and
Jack G. Mlddleton are the new-
est arrivals.

Of 113 convictions resulting In 11
jail terms, the Big Spring office
was responsible for $18,865 In
fines and costs. There were only
nine cases dismissedand one

other criminal activities resulted;
in arrests. There were four kill-
ings, five robberies and numerous
other unlawful acts calling for in-
vestigation.

But none created the excitement
set off by the escapeof five fel-
ony prisoners early on the morn-
ing of March 16.

The five prisonerstore outof the
new jail by breaking the rivets
holding the sectionsof steel bars
together. They claimed they snap-
ped the rivets with the steel frames
they removedfrom the lights, us--

All three of the year's murder
cases in the city are considered
closed. Chief York said. Arrests
were made following the deathsof
Mary Cooper, Jerry Cottongame,
and Samuel Clemons.

One other murder was reported
here toward the close of the year
at Webb Air Force Base. How-
ever, the death of James Knox
does not come under police juris-
diction, York pointed out

Many of the major
crimes which have not beenclear-
ed Up are the thefts of goods un-

der $50. Only 44 of the 277 reports
resulted In arrests. Some 224 re-
ports are still pending on police
books, and another nine were peg-
ged asunfounded.

Petty theft Is common all over
the country and one of the harder
crimes to clear up, York pointed
out. Other cities as well as Big
Spring are plagued with bad rec
ords In this field, he said.

Twenty-eigh- t of the 31 aggravat
ed assault cases reported were
cleared up by arrests, according
to the FBI report. Three are still
pending.

Of the 98 burglaries reported,78
are still unsolved. Officers made
arrests following 20 of them. Six
of the 29 theftsover $50 were clear-
ed by arrests. Twenty-thre-e of
these theft reports are still pend
ing, and two reportswere unfound
ed.

Twenlv-tw- o cars were reported
stolen In 1954 which were not
This meansthat only 41 of 'the 63
reported as stolen were actually
taken. Twelve of the theft re-
ports were clared by arrests, and
29 are still pending.

Recovery of automobiles was
much better than recovery of the
criminals who took them, It was
pointed out

Though only 113 of the major
crimes have been marked off the
books, the number of people
charged with these "closed cas-
es" totals 130.

Police actually arrested159 for
the offenses, but 29 were released
because of lack of evidence or
clear proof, that the parties were
not Involved.

Stock car racing was resumed
here during 1954 under the direc
tion of N. L. (Pat) Patterson.

Patterson was Instrumental in
construction of a track located ap-

proximately half a mile northeast
of town on the Snyder Highway.

The promoter went to consider-
able expense at Installing cables
around the racing strip for the
safety of the customersand even-
tually Installed a lighting system
for night driving.

Weekly races were originally
stagedeach Sundaybut, once the
lights were ready, the programs
were changed to Friday night

Local racing enthusiasts, about
a half dozen in number, visited
Other tracks In neighboring cities
when they were not active Here.

Toward the end of the year, the
racing strip was moved, to a spot
Just off the old San Angelo High-
way south of town and several
events were staged there before
Patterson elected to dose his
books for the year.

Though numerous races were
staged here, no major accidents
resulted.

Experiences
Growth;Outlook

Last yearwas one of growth for
Howard County Junior College,
and President W, A. Hunt sees
nothing but progress in prospect
for the future.

Enrollment climbed from 367 In
the fall of 1953 to 434 for the 1954

fall semester.
Several departments received

major expansionduring the year,
and virtually all phasesof the cur
riculum benefitedfrom new equip-
ment, furniture and other facll-tie- s.

There were numerous other
physical made to
the plant

The fall of '54 enrollment Includ-

ed 176 fullUme students and 258
part-tim-e scholars,a gain In both
fields The fulltlme enrollment
was 5 lstudents greater than for
the previous fall, and the part
time students numbered 16 more
thkn In the previous year.

Dr. Hunt predicted that enroll
ment at HCJC will reach 1,000 In
the next'five years If facilities are

From Jail Gave
HeadacheTo Sheriff'sOfficers

DURING 1954

511 Major Crimes
ReportedIn City

Four Garden

Clubs Organized

Here 1954

transportation

StockCar Race

EventsResumed

HCJC Year
Of Good

Improvements

Break County

lng spoon handles as screwdriv
ers.

All of the escapees David
Leach, In for forgery; Thomas
Ray Taylor, chargedwith robbery:
Johnny Edward Springer, convict
ed of theft Jack Thompson,
charged with robbery, and Ran-
dall Hendrix, who a few weeks
earlier pleaded guilty to murder
without malice in connection with
the death of his wife

were rounded up within four
days.

Jail repairs were started Imme-
diately, and some modifications of
the jail's structure and operation
resulted from a grand Jury Inves-
tigation.

Slain during the year were Mary
Cooper, Sam Clemons, Jerry Cot
tongame, and James Hi Knox.

Harry Stone was convicted of
murder in connection with Mrs
Cooper's death and received a 30--
year prison sentence. Knox was
found guilty of murder in the
death of Clemons and was assess-
ed a three-yea- r term. He had ap-

pealed the conviction and was at
liberty under bond at the time he
was killed at Webb Air Force
Base. Vincent Price was charged
with murder as a result of Knox's
death.

Cottongame's son-in-la- Ray
Horlen. was adjudged insane at
the time his father-in-la- w was fa
tally shot.

Other major crimes during 1954
Included the armed robbery at
Jack'sDrive-I- n Groceryon the La- -
mesa Highway on Jan. 30; tne
beating and robbery of Marshall
Simon of Yuma, Ariz., on April
5: the holdup of the Triple Gables
Motel on Dec. 4 and tne attempted
holdup at Brown's Trading Post
on Dec IB. Taken from jacics
Drive-I- n was $250 In cash.Hijack
ers took $300 from Simon. Approx-
imately $20 was taken in the Trip-
le Gables holdup and a gunman
took $7 from Mrs. Bonlta Jackson
at Vlckey's Liquor Store on Oct
25. Albert Brown frightened two
young bandits away from the
Brown's Trading Post.

Three youths have beetrcharged
In connection with the liquor store
robbery and the attemptedhijack
ing at Brown s.

Biggestburglariesof the year oc
curred at the Howard Newton res
ldence (Falrvlew) May 7; the Bill
Newton residence (also Falrvlew)
on June 3; the Skyway Grill on
July 12; Brown's Trading Post
No. 2 on Oct. 26; and the J. T.
Sherrod Store, northeast of B--l g
Spring, on Dec. 29.

Burglars stole $100 In cash,some
Jewelry and other articles from
the Howard Newton residence.
They got some firearms and other
goods at the Bill Newton home.
Taken from the Skyway Grill was
$100 In cash, while a large quan-
tity of beer, whisky and other liq-

uor was taken from the Brown's
Trading Post About $60 In cash
and some cigarettes were stolen
from the Sherrod Store. Charges
havebeen filed In. some of the cas
es.

There were numerous Instances
of theft and burglary during the
year. Several br?ak-ln- s occurred
at schools and at various business
establishmentswhere vending ma-
chines and juke boxes were rifled.

Booked Into the county Jill
the year were 278 persons

charged with drunkenness, 139
charged with drunken driving; 78
charged with assault, and S3

charged with various forms of
theft

Other charges, and the number
of personsbooked on each were
robbery 15, attempt to commit
criminal assault5, traffic 38, worth-
less checks 55; car theft 19, child
desertion 11. forgery 49. unlaw
fully carrying arms 20, assault to
muraer Z9. narcotics u. morals
charges 5, contributing ' to delin
quency of a minor 1, vagrancy
24, liquor law violations 20, affray
14, disturbance 29. burglary 41,
perjury 4, gaming 2, negligent ho-

micide 1, murder 3, receiving and
concealing stolen property 3. and
Immigration violations 35L There
were 16 Juveniles Jailed fox var-
ious reasonsduring the year and
78 personswere arrestedon suspi-
cion or for other authorities.

Most of the drunken drivers
were transferred to the county
from the city Jail, virtually aU the
Immigration arrests were made
by Border Patrol officers, andthe
Highway Patrol officers made
most of the arrests on the traffic
Violation charges.

provlded for educating: that num
ber.

In connection with the prophecy,
Dr. Hunt outlined to board mem
bers last fall an expansion pro-
gram which he said is needed with-
in the next few months.

The HCJC president said that
four items ate "musts" if the in-

stitution Is to continue to grow.
These Included a new science
building, enlargement of the li-

brary, an addition to the adminis-
tration building to house the music
department,and construction of a
new structure for administration
offices. In connection with the lat-
ter, the present administrative of--

170FHA Loans

MadeTo Area

Farmers In 1954
The Big Spring office of the

Farm Home Administration made
about 170 loans in 1954 to Howard
and Glasscock county farmers.
Value of the loans Is almost a half
million dollars.

The bulk of the loanswere made
under the emergency operating
loan program and thespecial live-
stock program. There were 146 of
these loans totaling $378,665. The
emergency operating loans are
made to personswbo need money
to make a crop and repayable in
the crop year in which the funds
are borrowed.

The livestock loans are avail
able to farmers wbo want to re-
place a basic herd which was lost
due to drought conditions.

About 20 production and subsist-
ence loans totaling $79,295 were
also made during the year. These
loans are repayable In from three
to five years. They are available
for buying equipment and live-
stock and for operating expenses.

Other new loans which will be
available are soil and water con-
servation, building Improvement
and farm ownership loans.The of-

fice has not made any of these
loans yet

The greatest need In Howard
county Is for the yearly operating
loans, according to tne local

Glasscock County was approved
In 1954 as a drought disaster area
and farmers'In the county are eli-

gible for the emergencyfeed pro-
gram. The FHA office here has
received 167 applications for the
feed and they all have beencerti-
fied as eligible.

Carlton J. Chapman,supervisor
of the office for two years resign
ed his position as of Dec. 31. He
left to enter business in Stanton.
Sylvan Pedersonof Colorado City
Is the new FHA supervisor.
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fices should be convertedto class
room use, he said.

Three other facilities - two dor-
mitories anda cafeteria building
aro needed, Dr. Hunt said. The
presentcafeteria building could be
converted to classrooms also. In
addition, there was some discus
sion during 1954 en
largcment ot the HCJC gymna
slum, to provide more spectator
space as well as moro dressing
rooms and other facilities.

There were no estimates made
as to cost of the various Improve
ments, and no formal, action was
taken on any of the projects.

i'nysicai accom
plished during 1954 Included the
removal of mesqultefrom a larce
portion of the campus,followed by
the seedingof grass,setting out of
snruobery and installation of a
portable sprinkler system around
all buildings. An Important phase
of. tho program was
the ot
and other plants In the triangle
ai tne campusentrance.

Air conditioning was installed
for the auditoriumduring the year.
A bus was to carry stu
dents to various out-of-to-

school functions. -

A considerable was
purchasedfor the business

science
and others. The music

which probably expe-
rienced greater growth than any
other during the year, also re-
ceived new

of Orlan Johnson
and Jack Hendrix to the music

ataff was one ot the
advancesmade in that field. Dr.
Hunt said. JohnsonIs director of
vocal music and Hendrix Is

music director.
Dr. C. W. Deals, Big Spring,

and Tom Barber, Coahoma, be
came membersof tho HCJC board
of trustees during the year. Dr.
Deats. along with Edgar Phillips
and Charles M. Adairis who were

was namedto the board
In the trustee election April 3. Mr.
Adams died of a heart attack on
Sept 30 and Mr. Barber was ap-
pointed as his successor.

The enrollment at HCJC during
the past.fall included 53 students
from Webb Air Force Base.There
had been 77 WAFB students In
the college during the fall of 1953.

Veteransnumbered53 for the fall
of 1954, as comparedto 56 for the
faU of 1953. The totals Included 18
Korean veterans and S3 World
War II veterans In 1953 and 38
Korean and 15 World War II vets
In 1954, B. M. Kecse, dean and
registrar, said.

Keese said the enrollment ot
Korean veterans may rea,ch 50 or
60 during 1955.

HCJC also suffered a loss dur
ing 1954. A fire badly damaged
the shops building at the college
on Nov. 29. The Insured loss was
estimated at $16,000. The struc
ture has been remodeled.
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r Wo are,proud of Big Spring's amazing

during the past years, and proud

that wo havo beena partof this growth for
over 13 years. Wo havo built our reputation
by tho peoplo of Big Spring with tho

finest in ladies', men's and children's foot

wear, by always giving you tho scryico wo

feel you deserve. Wo plcdgo our continued

efforts to that end andIn sb doing, growing

ourselvesand helping our town progress.

(M

We didn't quite beat the "Horses and
Buggies" to this country, but we were.- -

right behind them and we have tried to t
keep up with everything in the Drug
Pncinacc eI"i- - ctnrtpH
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progress
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35 YEARS IN BIG SPRING!
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ChamberOf Commerce
Busy In Many Activities

The pulse ot tho Chamber of
Commercecould be felt In practi-
cally verjr Important movement
within the City of Big Spring dur-

ing 1951.
Though the organization seldom

took the spotlight a number of
vents were cither plannedor In

itiated in tho Chamberconference
room or in the office of Manager
i. u. urccne.

One of tho outstanding drives
which the Chamberpublicly spear--
neaaeawas tne movementto get
Webb Air Force Base declared a
permanent Installation.

Chambermembers floated peti-
tions asking that the City give
Webb land to the Air Force pro-
vided tho baso is declared per-
manentThese petitions were pre-
sented to the City Commission,
sad negotiations are now being

ade to see if the Civil Aero-'aautl- cs

Association will agree to
&a transfer.

Closely associatedwith the drive
is obtain a permanentdesignation
at Webb Is tho movement under
way to get a new commercial air-
port here. Tho Chambersupports

That Other Individuals and cities
recognize the progressivework of
the Big Spring Chamber has been
evidenced by the honors plied on
Greeneduring the year. The dean
of West TexasChambermanagers.
Greene was honored in San An--

By HCJC standards,the 1953-5- 1

Jayhawk basketball team wasn't
j successful as some of those In

previousseasons but the local col-
legians still turned In victories at
a amazingclip.
Most of Coach Harold Davis' Jay-haw- ks

Region V champions ot the
previous year had graduated but
last year'sclub wound up winning
17 decisions In 23 starts. Few Jun-

ior college cage quintets In Texas
fared better. ,

Frank Phillips JC of Borger,
with the amazingKeith Laneat the
post,won West Zone championship
laurels for tho first time in history.

The YMCA continued to attract
an increasing number of partici
pants during the past year ana
especially to among the youth of
the community.

Figures the activ-
ities of 1954 showed 1,063 adult
and youus members, according to
Grover C. Good, generalsecretary.

Crux of the V program was Its
eight organizationsamongtne jun-
ior and senior high levels. These
Included one Junior HI-- two Jun-

ior Tri-Hi-- two senior IU--Y and
two senior Tri-HI-- Y groups. These
had a cumulative attendance ot
B.418 dttrlnc the year.

There waa one gym class with
cumulative of 360; 24
swimming classesduring the sum
mer with around 700 individual
participants In two sessions; Twen
ty-tw- o athletic teams, taking part
la and directed
leagues,had 9,240 cumulative at-

tendance.
Two special interest groups at-

tracted 2,220 attendanceand seven
councils and junior boards had
another 2,205. There were eight
committee which bad cumulative
participation of 768 during the
year and the Tccn-Ag- e Centerhad
800

Budget for the year was $15,000,
of which around $3,500 was in
membership support and the re
mainder from the united Fund.
One of the year's highlights was
the annualmeeting addressedby
Dr. E. N. Jones, president of
TexasTech; anotherwas the elec-
tion of Glenn Rogers as the West
TexasArea youth, president

Living up to the club name,
stemming from the word "altru-
ism" the Altrusa Club has carried
the work for others through the
year.

An annual scholarship in How-
ard County Junior College was
awarded to a student Specially
ansae snoes were bought for a
small Latin-Americ- boy. thusen.
abllng him to walk and attend
school. Travel expenses were pro-
vided for a Latin-America-n girl
wm waai men taken to the State
Fair.

At baskets were
Msembled,and for Christmas,175
worth of records and eameswere
bought for the patients at the
Kate Hospital. Members decorat
es! the Christmastree In the lobby
t the VA Hospital.
An appeal to the. club from the

Mt, Bethel Church asking for fa--
Meware brought not only that,
awe, eeotaagutensils, vases,bowls
Md.stfeersupplies,

la elvte work, the Broun has en--
cWavor4 te stimulate Interest in
vetias; im hi performing duties as
cttlaeaa. This has been done by

khk saws,progrsaaa and ra- -
sne breaicaXs.u, N, Day wasalso
eturvsa: with a radio broadcast

Several members served at the
Seat Uaft heJetagprepare the
tn feel hate fetters.Though mem--

d aecsta hoateseesat the
:m Oealir, they provide
hfcrUM group at var--

gclo and later named president
of the Texas Chamber of Com-
merceAssociation.

Chamber activity here has hit
practically every field ot endeavor
during the year agriculture and
livestock, highways, Industry,busi
ness, saiety, tourist development,
Inter-clt- y relations, city clean-up-.
sports,public relations,oil develop
ment, education, military, special
events, etc.

Much of the success of the
Chamberwork In these fields has
been contributed to the 1054 presi
dent Champ Rainwater, and vlco
president.Roy Recdcr.

The local Chamber led the
area In seeking drought relief, at
one time sending a delegation to
Austin.

Other agriculture and livestock
activity include the. donating of a
trophy for the Hereford Breeder's
Association, cooperatingwith the
Texas Eat Beef campaign, spon-
soring of the first bale of cotton
program, livestock
shows and , backing the County
Agent'sprograms.

Highway development was
preached by the Chamber, with
efforts centered on trying to se-
cure a new road to Lake J. B.
Thomas and on improving High-
ways 80 and 87. The Chamber
backed the $325,000 bond issue to
purchase right-of-w- for tho new
super highway on 80

An Industrial meeting was held

HCJC split conference series
with Odessa, Amarlllo and Claren-
don while losing twice to Frank
Phillips but tho win over Claren
don had to be, forfeited, because
assignedofficials of the contestdid
not show up and Coach Davis was
forced to employ arbiters.

The JayhawkssucceededIn win.
ning third plsce in their own tour-
namentby subduing Decatur after
losing in the championship semi--
luiau 10 nuarion.

Davis completed
year as head coach ot the team.
During mat time, his clubs had I

wuu j.uo uccuions wnue losing tiu
umes.

Jim Knotts. a freshman from
Doyllne, La., led the Hwks in scor-
ing over tho seasonwith 467 points
tor a average.

Anotherstandouton the club was
PaschallWlckard. a freshmanfrom
Clovls, N. M. The bustllns Wlckard
scored a total o! 356 points over
tne year and was nsmed to tho

squad, along with
Knotts.

The HawkscompetedIn a tourna
ment In Victoria in December
(1953), winning the consolation
round after losing to San Antonio
JC by one point lr the first round.

HCJC JayhawksWon Cage
GamesAt Good Clip In '54

City YMCA

Draws Youths

summarizing

participation

participants.

Alfrusa Club

Has Busy Year

Thanksgiving,

furthering

11 I. 2nd

here to outline methodsof obtain
ing Industries, and tho Chamber
sponsored an csssy contestamong
high schoolers on Industrial de-

velopment. Plans have beenstart-
ed for an Industrial exhibit in 1955.

A courtesyclinic was sponsored
by the Chamber,and membersof
the merchant committee set up a
solicitation control program and
planned the Christmasparadeand
Treaiuro Hunt.

Tho safety committee pointed
that moro through stroets are
needed In this city. Progrsms ot
.the Citizens Traffic Commission
were backed as was Fire Pre-
vention Week.

Special events were highlighted
by the Chamber's sponsorship of
tho George O'Brien dsy and the
Raymond Tollett appreciationdin-
ner. Ho Chamhpraim nutunii
with Webb In holding Armed
c orccsway.

Maps and brochureswere print-
ed to further tourUt artMtv .n
cooperation waa pronounced with
mo .Henry jroro Foundation Com-
mission, which fnnlr nfotnraa .
Highway 87 here.

The Chamber's clean-u- p cam-
paign In 1954 was considered moro
successful than durlna any urevi- -
ous year.

In tho sports fleM, the Chamber
assisted in backing the opening
night baseball game here and co-
operatedIn nrodttrtlnn nf ih m
Spring Rodeo.

Assistants Wl nttariA In ,.
Latin AmericanDiosY Selscelebra
tion nna contributions were made
to further tho Junn iith rMira
tion. Tho Chamber also paid for
the fireworks in the July 4 cele-
bration and contributedto the Boy
Scout jamboree.

The Chamber gave prizes for
essaysand speechesmadeby high
school students during Oil Pro-
gress Week and helped sponsor
the week'sactivity krrt Nnrmm
JJpcars of Coahoma won tho dis
trict's mw scnoiarsmplor ms es-
say, "The OH Industry's Role In
the American Way of Life."

The Chamberfiled petition?with
Washington supportingthe merger
of Continental Alrllnrx unri Pinnnn
Airlines. Later Chamber requests
tor a trim run between here and
Houston were granted and the run
is still operating.

Planswere started in 1954 for an
industrial exhibit during the com-
ing year. Plans for a service sta
tion operators-- oanquetwere out-
lines In 1954 also, and the banquet
is slated uus year.

The Chamber also assistedwith
preliminary spadework in thedesignation ot a new National
Guard armorv fop Tltt RnHntr nt
plaqueswerepresentedto AFItOTC
summercamp caoeis.

in ue field of education, the
Chamber has investigated ways
and meansnt ft rnnffnllr1nti.fi cMind
systemwhile backingthe construc
tion or new buildings in the city.

CITIZENS BUSY
WITH PHONES

Big Springersmsy do more
talking than anything 'else.

Clifford Fisher, local tele-
phone company manager, fig-
ures that residentsspent some
1,125,000 hours on Telephone
conversationsduring 1954.

Fisher, says there were an
average ot 46,200 local phono
calls made dally In Big Spring
during the year. With the calls
averaging four minutes
in length, that's 3,080 hours a
day Big Springersspend talk-
ing on the telephone.

Not to mention the 1,622 long
distancecalls that wero placed
here dally (on an average) In
1954.

Parking Meier

RevenueGains
More money was collected In

Big Spring parking metersduring
1954 than In any other year, It
was announcedby C R. Mcden-n-y,

city secretary.'
Total parking meter revenuewas

$44,604,50, which Is more than
$4,000 higher than the $40,193.50

collected during 1953, previous
peak year.

The hike In parking meter
funds indicates a hiko In down-
town traffic during tho year, be-

cause Tommy Malone, meter re
pairman and collector, stated that
less than 50 new meters were In-

stalled.
At tho end of 1954 there were

667 meters up and in use, Malone
said. At tho end ot 1953 there
were approximately625.

Meters which were added were
placed around the courthouse
square. Malone said that there
wero no other new meters In
stalled, though old machines were
switched about occasionally.

The meters on the southside ot
the courthousewere changedfrom
a 'two-ho- timo limit to a one-ho-ur

limit. It was pointed out.
Such a change Is due along the
entire north side of -- Fourth Street
this year.

Revenuefrom the meters Is used
to pay maintenancecosts and to
retire warrants issued for new
paving in 1948 and for construc-
tion of the sub-stati- of the Fire
Department. What Is left over Is
transferred to the clty'a general
fund.

McClenny points out that revenuo
from tho parking meters has
steadily gained during recent
years. In 1952 the figure was $39,--
603.65.

Twelve professionalbasketball
double headers and 15 single
games are listed for Madison
Square Garden this winter.
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'55 Was A Year Of Many

Improvements For

HOWARD COUNTY

and we feel certain that it will
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ttstftfk kflfi.?Ward's Boot & Saddle Shop
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had many improvementsin its servicesand prod-

ucts in '54, and we, of Ward's Boot and Saddle
Shop,will continue to betterour services

We Plan to "Keep Up TheDrive In '55"
So That We Can Serve Your Needs Batter

WARD'S
Boot and Saddle Shop

CRMWD Applies Half Million
JoObligationsIn FirstYear

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District was able to apply
half a .million dollars to Its obli-
gations during the first year It
sorved all Its originally scheduled
customers.

Receipts for the year, reported
E. V. Spcnce, general manager,
were 5739,964, of which $722,869
camefrom saleot water. Expenses
amounted to $203,542, leaving a
margin of $536,511.

This enabled the district to
transfer $516,660 to Its net revenue
fund, Spence pointed out. Of this
figure. $300,158 went to the Interest
and sinking fund to satisfy all
scheduleddebt requirements,$147t-35-1

went to tho reserve fund which
under terms of the indenturemust
be built up to one and a half
times annual requirements of tho
Interest and sinking fund; $10,500
went Into tho contingency fund,
$2,750 into Improvement and ex-
tension, arfd the remaining $49,900
into the retirement fund. Proceeds
in this fund are being Invested in
prepayment of tho district's own
bonds.

Other highlights of the report
showed sale of four and a third
billion gallons of water. Odessare-
ceived 1,973,097,000 gallons, BTg
Spring 1.444.O64.0O0gallons, Snyder
469,179,000, Scurry Area Canyon
Reef OperatorsCommittee 434,342.-00-0

gallons.
By sources 3.164,938,000 came

from the well field in MartinCounty, 614.868,000 from city well
fields, 6,927,000 from Big Spring
lakes, and 558.161,000 from Lake
J. B. Thomas.

Revenues from water included
$325,655 from Odessa, $229,907 from
Big Spring, $97,474 from Snyder.
$60,225 from SACROC, and $9,607
from rural users. Except for the
SACROC, all figures were excep-
tionally close to budgetestimates,
and In this Instancethe repressur-in- g

unit did not go Into operation
unui past mid-yea- r.

umy other source of revenue
was from tho recreationaldivision
Which Showed $9,032 from Iao.o.
51,384 from grass rental, $5,269
irom recreational permits, $1,057
from boat launching fees and $350
front- - concessions. Practically all

12 Big Spring (Texas)

of It wentback into roads,surveys,
improvements,etc.

A total ot $44,959 went to pay
for water royalties and rentals.
Maintenance cost $5,992. Operating
expensesaggregated$89,585, which
included $63,808 for power, $20,436
for labor and $5,373 for repairs.
Administration, covering all other
expenses,was $30,123. Balance at
tho end of tho year was $19,851.

At the end of the year the proj-
ect was nearing tho end of Its
construction stage.Construction in
progress or completed amounted
to 510.329,413. This left $600,000 for
completing of existing work, two

ABClub HostsConvention
To Top Activities For Year

The American Business Club
had a busy year during 1954.
Among others things it hosted the"

club's district convention and saw
a local member, R. H. Weaver,
named district governor. Jess C.
Cqlbcrt, Huntington, W. Va., the
club's national president, was
present for tho convention, which
was held tho first weekend In
April.

That samo weekend the ABC
Relays were held here under the
direction of Big Spring High Coach
Carl Coleman.

Another big annual project was
the handling of the Concessionsat
tho Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Rodeo held in August. Around
$1,300 was raised for club projects
throughconcessionprofits.

Public service projects besides
the Relays include the sponsoring
of the Easier Seal campaignhere
with the help of the XYZ Auxiliary,
the donation of $250 to the Sum-
mer Recreationprogram, the spon-
soring ot a delegateto the

project of tho YM-
CA held In Austin, buying a boat
for the Sea Scouts unit the club
sponsors, manning of the Salva-
tion Army kettles ono day before
Christmas and the distribution of
29 basketsto tho needy on the day
beforo Christmas.

Herald, Sun., Jan. 1(5, 1855

surfacereservoirsnearSnyderand
Big Spring,' and eventually two
pump stations between Big Spring
and tho Martin County station.

A recapitulation showed $2,705.-61- 3

expended for the dam and
reservoir (Lake J. B. Thomas),
$438,605 for Bull Creek diversion,
$230,011 for terminal water stor-
age, $705,408 for the supply line
from Lake Thomas to Snyder,

for the, supply lino from
tho lake to Big Spring and Odessa,
$678,465 for Martin County well
field development, $136,282 for en-
gineering,financing andothercosts
5,404,321.

George Zachariah, then club
president; V. A. Whlttlngton. and
R. H. --Weaver, the newly elected
district governor, attendedthe na-

tional ABC Convention held In
Muskegon, Mich.

Other officers in addition to
Zachariah who served during the
first six months ot 1954 were Tom
South, first vice president; Vance
Kimble, second vice president;Ray
Shaw, third vice president; Glenn
Brown, sergeant at arms; Don
Newsom, assistant sergeant a t
arms, and Grqver Cunningham,
secretary.

Serving as officers during the
last half ot 1954 were J. B. Apple,
president; J. B. Wiglnton, first
vice president;Glen Brown, second
vice president;John Berkcy, third
vice president; Eugene Thomas,
secretary, and Bill Gibson, ser-
geantat arms.

Darrcll Webb servedas treasurer
throughout the year.

Blrdlo Tcbbctts was a success
in Ids bow as a major league
manager. His Redlegs won 74
games,most Cincinnati has won
slr.co 1944 when the team won 89
games.

Big Spring Has

26 Girl Scout
BrownieTroops

At a recent meeting of tho Girl
Scout Council, it was reported that
Big Spring hasa total of 20 troops,
Including 14 Brownlo troops. Thero
are 315 girls enrolled, with 61 adult
workers taking part In tho activi-

ties.
In February, the program com-mltt- co

sponsored an International
stylo show In which about 76 girls
participated. A Court ot Awards
and box supperwas held In April,
and In December, the girls took
part in a carol program. Food for
tho needy was also assembled.
Candy for patients ot the State
Hospital was madeduring Novem-

ber and December.
Summer activities Included day

campsat which 108 girls gathered.
At the established camp near
Sweetwater, Booth Oaks, a total of
24 girls spent a total of 37 weeks.
Seven senior girls spont two nights
In a troop camp during this time,
also.

Big Spring was represented In
Austin by workers and scouts at
(he convention when delegatesfrom
four states met to work together
and discuss problems.

In August Rex Browning, execu-
tive secretary, resigned to start a
shop and classesIn arts and crafts.
Betty Wlckman took over the du-

ties of that office in September.
At a cost of $352.63, Lancaster

Street In front of the Girl Scout
hut was paved in March. This
amountwas paid out of the build-
ing fund. It was during this month
that the cookie sale was held, with
tho proceeds going to tho swim-
ming pool at Booth Oaks.

Other goals of the house com-
mittee have been announced as
furthering the landscapingof the
grounds, building a rock wall on
the west side ot the lot and buying
a floor furnace.

Five service pins were awarded
at tlio end of the year. Three, for
10 years, were given to Dan Con-Ic- y,

Mrs. Bill Earley and Mrs. Wil-bu- rn

Elliott. Two, for 15 years,
were awarded to Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and Mrs. Ruth Rutherford.
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National GuardUnit Had
OneOf BestYearsIn '54

Big Spring'sNatlcmal Guardsalt.
Battery B o( the 132nd Field Artfl- -i
lary Battalion, had probably its
best year ta 1954.

The batter was rated the
organlcatlodla the entire

36th Infantry DIvUloa during the
wmmerencampmentat North Ft
Hood lait June.' The rating waa
bated on training, administration
and maintenance.

Four commendation from the
adjutant general'!departmentalto
were received during the year.
These werefor tho battery's record
of efficiency In tupply economy,
maintenance and administration,
aupervltlonof training, and for the
high number of memberswith 100
er cent drill attendance.
In addition, the battery reeelred

a "gold award for efficiency and
training" at tfie wtn Division'
summer encampment

Superior ratings were given the
unit following: federal, ordnance.
technicalandother Inspections dur
ing 1954.

But battery leaders are more
proud of the unit's growth during
the year, The number of enlisted
men In the organizationIncreased
from 51 on Jan. 1, 1654, to 05 on
Dec. 31. The number of officers
seven remained thes a m e, al

1954AnotherSuccessfulYear
For 4-H'-ers At StockShows

Although Howard County 4--H

Clubbers didn't win an the major
titles, they can classify 1954 as a
successful year In the nation's
livestock show rings.

They can count It a successful
year in other fields, too. Judging
from combined Income of mem-
bers from 1954 projects.The group
earneda total of $128,006.03 during
the year, according to the annual
report of County Agent Durward
Lewter, 4--H Club counselor and
leader.

The Income Included $06,284.37
from beef cattle; $3,295.10 from
swine; $4,646.10 from poultry; 88

from sheep; $13,409.48 from
cotton; and $2,014.10 from grain
sorghums.

More than 65 per cent of the
beef cattle Income was from show
prizes and sale proceeds,Lewter
said. Forty-fou- r club membersex-

hibited and .sold 59 steers during
the year, winning prize money
amounting to $7,023.50 and receiv-
ing $60,360.87 through the show
sales.

Club membersJoined with Lloyd
Boblnson, a former H boy and
still a leader in club activities, to
win many of the major livestock
prizes across the nation.

The awards Included Sue White's
grand championship at San An
tonio: Jane Blissard'sgrand cham
plonshlp and Darrell Robinson's

4

though one additional officer, was
commissioned from the ranks. He
was IX Robert J. Marie who now
is in the Air Force and receiving
flight training at Gary AFB, San
Marcos.

The growthwasaccomplished de-
spite th elarge number ofGuards-
menwho enlistedIn the Army, Air
Force or other branch for active
duty. W-- O Billle I Eggleston, ad-

ministrative assistantfor the unit,
saidthat some20 members enlisted
during the year. New Guardenlist-
ees replaced these as well as ac-
counted for the gain of 14 In mem-
bership. Several were transferred
to other Guard units, during the
year also and were replaced by
new men. .

Another hlghlkht of 1954 for
Guardsmenwas the start of con
struction on the new National
Guard armory, sear the east en-
trance to Webb Air Force Base.

The armory, a $70,000 project,
is to be completed earlythis year.
It covers an area feet
andIncludes administrativeoffices,
supply room, strong room, kitchen,
two rcstrooms, locker room, two
classroomsand a big audi-
torium.

The local payroll for the Nation-
al Guard amounted to $23,000 dur

reserve award at Phoenix, Arts.;,
James Fryar's reserve champion--'
ship at Kansas City; Lorin Mc
Dowells grand championship at
El Paso; Lloyd Robinson's first
place summer yearling at Fort
Worth; Robinson's reserve award
at San Francisco; Joyce Robin
son's reserve championship in tho
Junior division at Ogden, Utah;
Lloyd Robinson's first place Junior
yearling and reserve champion
Hereford at Baltimore, and Robin-
son's champion Junior steer at
Chicago,

The group also won places at
Fort Worth, San Angelo, Denver,
Colo., Abilene; and Dallas.

The 44 beef-owni- club mem-
bers cared for a total of 486 ani-
mals during the year, including 59
show steers, 127 commercial ani
mals, and 300 breeding stock,

The Howard County 4--H Club Is
divided into eight local clubs which
meetonce eachmonth. In addition
to work with livestock and row
crops, work was carried on In soil
and water conservation, tractor
maintenance,etc. The club spon-
sored the annual Junior rodeo.
Judging teams were formed for
competition in district and state
contests.

ing 1954, not Including the 19,600

Guardsmenreceived.for attend
anceat the summer encampment
About $2,400 was expendedla Big
SprlnK for rent and supplies. The
unit has In its custodysome $165,--
000 worth orproperty.

Guardsmenwere calledout twice
for emergencyduty In 1954. JSach
Instance was In connection with
tfie flash floods which coveredthe
lowland sectionsof Big Spring.

Membersof the unit also partici-
pated In such community projects
as tho annual March of Dimes
campaign,Armed ForcesDay and
other programs.

One member of the battery won
a trophy at the division encamp-
ment last June. He was Cpl. Billy
Boykln. The tournamentwas held
In connection with the summer
camp at Ft Hood.

Capt Charles K. Vaughn was
commanderof the battery during
the year. He Is being relieved this
month by Capt. T. A. Hards, a
former commander ofthe battery.
Vaughn is being transferred to the
Veterans Administration Hospital
at Marlln where he will be assist-
ant supply officer. He has worked
in the supply section at tho 'local
VA Hospital.

ord In the principal livestock
shows:
BAN ANTONIO LIVESTOCK SlIOWl

Ann WhIU, Orand Champion (tear; D.J-be- rt

Darldion. slxtli place stcsr to mlddlt- -
weignt airiuon.
ARIZONA NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

PHOENIX 4

Jan Billiard, fraud champion (tear;
Darrell Robinson, reierr chamnlon eteer:
Lorln McDowell, third hearjwelgnt: Loll
Whit. serenth lightweight: Jarati Canblt.
filth lightweight: WandaBosUer,ninth light--
weignt; Joyce neoinion, Jim ugntweignt;
Ddbert Darldnon. nth lightweight; Donald
Denton, lllh lightweight: Sua Whit. I3th
lightweight; Tim Williamson, lMh Mght--
weigni; jamei onortei, itui iigntweigzu;
ana nonnrinoau, iwa ugniweigni.
AMERICAN DOTAL LIVESTOCK SHOW,

kAUBJin U1II
James rryar. reierra champion aUsr.

EL PASO LIVESTOCK SlIOWl
tarn mcuovu ui grana cnampion

teer. Melrn Frrar. elehth llthtwelibt:
Donald Denton, 11th middleweight: Darrall
Roblnacn, 15th lightweight; Jamei Cauble.
nith nearywelght; rranklln Williamson. 11th
lightweight: Korea Hall, eighth middle--
weignt; Larue While, eighth hearrwelght:
Tlennl J Billiard, aerenth mddlewelaht:
Joyce nobtmon, nth middleweight: Sn
wniie. nuun ugntweignt m ciun alio ex-
hibited the champion group of fire eteers
and reeelred th Kiwanls Club award for
the euilandtnc exhibit of iteara.
SOUTITWrKTEItN EXPOSITION and tat

STOCK SHOW, FORT WORTH I

Lloyd Rohlnion. nnt place mmmar year--
ting- - jimci uauoi, uura ugniweicni ana
mimimiu
firth hearrwelght: Joyce Robinson, fourth
Uchtwelaht and 11th heaerwelrht: Lorln
McDowell HI. lecond hearrwtlgnt; and Bu
White aerenth Junior calf.
SAN ANGELO FAT STOCK SlIOWl

Delbert Darldion. tint llihtwelrht Jorea- -. ...... . . ..--. V. . .. 'Tne county livestock: snow Was Boomson, seconautmweigni
71 ; '.. I hl. fifth Hirhtw.rht? n. Jamea Cau--

held in March and the annual pig lerenUi lightweight: Delror Buchanan.10th
show was conducted In September.I lightweight: Robert Lomax, nth light- -

The Howard County group's rcc--1 J0ye." SobiS' " .hoVm.n."hip

... . ,i i 1.. .. ';;; ;

Big Spring (Texu) BtraM, Sub., Jml If, 19SS

Irrigation Progress
Ysir NtwWtlls Niw Acres ToUI.Acrts Av. Ac.

Tracts
1954 . ,5 IMS ' 143S 40.6, 1953, .17 W0 MJae 553

" 1951 29 1,980 12270 9L2
1951 . 27 15 ' 10.290 89.5 .
1959 15 L330 895 902
1949 18 1.440 665 862
1948 60 5.090. 5285

Year Total Avg. . Naw.Avg. Total
Walls GPM OPM OPM

1954 190 615 , 840 110333
1953 165 65S 400 108233
1952 148 718 670 J0L533
1951 128 688 789 88433
1950 101 764) 833 77,633
1949 88 756' 788 65J33
1948 70 705 52,733

IrrigatorsMake BestUse
Of WaterEverDuring 1954

Farmers In the infested belt.
lying principally in south central
Martin County, made bestuse of
irrigation water in ins or any
since the program began on a
large scale.

Martin Vavra, work unit conser
vationist at Stanton,said that ap
plication of water was better than
ever before. The year 1955 may
bring some new pioneering in an
effort to make even better applfc
cation, for approximately three
miles of concretepipe will be In
stalled to decreaseloss of water
betweenthe well head and the ac-

tual point of Irrigation.
During the past year 25 addition

al wells, averaging 340 gallons
per minute, were put Into produc-
tion to service 1,025 new acres.
All of theseWere applied to sprin-
kler systemsbecauseof the rela
tively small Quantity of water avail
able.) There were another13 wells
drilled during 1954 but which were
not used. Thesehave a potential
of around 880 acres when put to
use.)

Increased numberof wells and

ward and th ttub tifclbtUd ttw eham--
rrouo of Ht attars.Eton MOUNTAIN LIVESTOCK BROW,

DENVERl
Lorln McDowell in. third hearrwelght
atri Leslie Whlta. fourth lightweight:

Jamet Cauble. tacond lightweight: Lloyd
Robinson, stcond anmmer Taarllng: Bu
White, atxth junior calf: rranklln William-o-n.

Tenth junior calf: and Jama Cau
ble, secondin showmanship.
ABILENE LIVESTOCK SHOWl

Delbert Darldson first llihtwelght lUer:
Jamas Caubl. second; Joye Robinson
third; Delror Buchanan,fifth: Darrell Roh-
lnion. loth. Robert Lomax. nth: and Bonny

oat, fourth (drr lot), all lightweight
iteen. The club showed th championgroup
of threa ateera.
STATE FA1 or TEXAS, DALLAS!

our wnur. nut ftt.T,r,nmj ,p,cr nop
Inson. fifth middleweight: Ann Whlta, eighth
nearrweum; uia utur, nmu nearr-welch- t:

Robert Lomax. nut hearrvelcht:
Mac Itoblnion. Itth middleweight; and tfan- -

na noauar. itui muaieweuni.
COW rAlACE STOCK SHOW. SAN

FRANCISCO:
Lloyd Robinson, reierr grand champion

sirer ana nrsi junior rsariing; bu wnua,
flnt lummir yearling and reierra cham.
Dion KereloU: Lloyd Robinson, secondjun
ior yearling: Joyo Robinson, third summer
yearling: Wanda BoaUer fourth anmmer
yeaning; Koaan Lomax. auui, ana James
Canble eighth summer yearltnjg .

OGDEN. UTAH. LIVESTOCK BnOWl
Joyce Robinson, reierr champion Junor

tear; Lioya Koomson. inra nearyweieni
EAHTEHir HATIUnaL LIVESIUUa SHI

BALTIMOEEl
OW,

Lloyd Itobtnson. flnt Junior yearling and
reierr champion Hereford; Bu Whit,
third anmmer yearling.
INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK EXPOSI-

TION, CIHAOOI
Lloyd Robtnion champion junior aUer

For Over Thirty-Seve-n Years
t

Victor Mellinger's Store For Men and

Boys hasadvancedwith rapid growing Big Spring

And We Will Continue To

Ev6ry year Big Spring hasadvancedin its basic indus-
tries ... oil, farming and ranching. With eachpassingyear
Victor Mel linger hasbrought to the men and boys of this
prea the newestin clothing styles and the best in quality
for your money.

As citizensof Big Spring,continueto rely on Big Spring
to progressand grow throughtheyearsowill Victor Mellin-g- er

continue to progress... by bringing to you the newest
andbestin men'sandboys'warfor your moneyin theyear
of 1955. '
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Increasedpumping showed Its ef
fects on the basin, for a majority
of wells decreased In production
during the peak pumpingseasonof
July and August, Vavra noted.

During 1954, the Soil Conserva-
tion Service assisted cooperators
in the Martln-nowar- d Soil Con-
servationDistrict In checking irri-
gation efficiency on 34 'farms.

Vavra and aidesmade a survey
of the irrigated wells In Martin
and the northwestcorner of Glass-
cock counties and came up with
this record up to andthrough 1954:
Rate of Production No. Wells
500 GPM or less 122
500-75- 0 GPM 37

0 GPM 49
1.000 GPM and more 12
Total wells 220

Practically all of the water In
the belt goes for cottonproduction.
Some small acreageIs applied to
alfalfa and miscellaneouscrops.

Below are some charts extended
from previous years. They may
not now be entirely accurate,due
to changing conditions, but they
constitutethe bestexisting records.
They were compiled over the years
with the assistanceof tho Soil
Conservation Service.

j
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51 PersonsInjured In City
AccidentsBut Fatalities

Fifty-on- e people were Injured in
Big Spring autotBebtttV accidents
during 1954, but faera were bo fa-
talities.

PolAce departmentrecords show
that 12 of the' 51 wero Injured se-
riously, Three of those hurt were
pedestriansand the other 48 were
either automobile drivers or pas-
sengers.

Accident reports fried by police
with the Department of Public
Safety show that there wero 377
automobile mishaps in this city.
However, Chief E. W, York said
that there were actually 70S col-
lisions in 1954.

Tho chief explainedthat fender.
benderswhich resulted In damage
less than 825 and accidents In
which vehicleswere moved before
Investigation were not reported to
Austin.

Durinff IMS Uuf mr ,T rnt.
llslons reported to the Department
oi funic safety, and In 1959 there
were 282. This meansthe accident
rate rose considerably this year.

There were 726 drivers Involved
In the 377 mishaps officially re-
portedlast year. Of these153 were
of the female sex, which means
that 75 per cent of tho drivers In-

volved were male.
The annual pollco report, com-

piled by Clerk Rachel Shaffer,
shows that 269 of the drivers were
violating tho law when their ve-
hicles wero In accident.Of the 377
mishaps,220 Involved the violators,

Twenty-eigh-t of the drivers In ac-
cident were charged with driving
whllo Intoxicated. Most common
violation was not granting right-of-wa- y,

for which 123 wereticketed.
A total of 575 of the drivers in-

volved In the accidents actually
live in Big Spring, The other 151
resideelsewhere.

Drivers from tho military totaled
93, and housewives involved total-
ed 93. There were 78 commercial
drivers and 76 students in acci-
dents.

Figures also showed drivers to

be professionalpeople and bswt-nessm-

43; clerical employes,
28; traveling salesmen,20; other
workers, 290.

Only 34 of those involved were
Negroes, the rest being Caucasian.

There were170 drivers who were
between the ages of 25 and 34,
and 146 of those Involved were be-
tween 20 and 24 years of age.
Another large total, 132, were, from
14 to 19 years old.

Other figures show that 89 were
from 43 to 54 years, 42 from 53

HD Clubs Have

Demonstrations
Demonstrationson a variety of

subjects from cosmetics to shrub-
bery were held for tho county's
10 home demonstration clubs In
1954.

Each month two meetingswere
held by each club with tho HD
agent giving a demonstration at
one meeting and club leaders at
the other.

Grooming and ITomoslead1 Im-
provement were the two major
phasescovered in the demonstra-
tions.

On Aug. 1 ElizabethPacearrived
to begin a two-week-s' period of J

training rorine position of Howard
County HD Agent. Mrs. Suo New-
man, the agent, had announced
that sho would be transferred to
Marlln as Falls County agent.Miss
Pace officially became the new
agent on Aug, 16.

Countywido activities In which
tho clubs participated were the
tea during National Home Demon-
stration Week, a Herefordbreeders
food sale, a 4-- food sale, hand-
work exhibits during National HD
Week, a bake sale for tho March
of Dimes, a tea for the agent and
a Christmas party.

e 84 yean,21 tmm tV t years,
aid five frsm 71 est e.

Most of these drivers htvdvetl
In aeddcata were trusting be-
tween 21 and 38 mSm per hour.
A big percentage.182. wen gotnf
between 11 aad saHts per, and
some were goteg ever St.

Saturdayprovedto be ta iMghw
est day for accident In 19M. That
day showed 97 mlfAaps. Otawr days
were as follows: Monday. 445 Tues-
day, 48; Wedaetday. Xt Thurs
day, 36; Friday, 81; and Sunday,

Daylight hours saw 2S8 of the
mishaps,and the others occurred
either at night or during hours of
dusk saddawn.SemeMl eeeurred
in the business district, ad 171
were In the resMental sections.
Others were In maaafaclbrlag.dis-
tricts, school areas,or opeer terri-
tory.

A total of 211 accidentseeeurrtd
at Intersections, and there were
eight headoncollisions. Therewere
three headon sideswipes, .sod 21
rear-en-d sideswipes. Rear-ea-d col-
lisions totaled 48. There were 35
cars parked or stopped at time
of mishap, and 27 were parking or
pulling out of parking places.

Three vehicles hit pedestrians,
and there were 363 mishapswhere
vehicle hit vehicle. One ear hit
another object, ens overtcrned,
and nine ran off the roadway.

Some 612 passengercan were
involved, aswere 108 tracks.There
were two truck-traBe-rs ad 14
truck - tractors. Others Involved
were nine taxis, three cwses, four
motorcycles, and two other vehi-
cles.

A breakdownea ttw Urn ( ac-
cidents follows:
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'54 Was A Year Of Achievements
For Big Spring And McEwen Motor Co.
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fij We Are ProudOf

BUjABU-fusyaj-tAgCttjfgB- ya,

' '.

No

Big Spring'sGrowth
. . . and proud to be Identified with It. W have through lha years, tKidaavarad to kaap

pacewith Big Spring anal Hewarel County by centlnually trying t aarvayaw battar,ami by

J balng 100 behind prelect far th daveropmantand baltarmantaf aur city.

TM.

At wa remembertha pair, and loak Intetha ffutura, eur with, far 1954 Is thai wa aM, Ml
vldually and collectively wark toward a better Big Spring In 1955. ... .

KEEP UR THE DRIVE IN 55

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK AND CADILLAC SALES AND SERVICE

403 SCURRY IMAU4-4W- 4
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Hec n City
1H was a year of elections In Tom Barber of Coahoma was sp--
! Srteg,
There were bo fewer than eight

lectloni in tHe city.
They staftra ba Feb. 8 when a

IWO.OOO scroti bond issue wai ap-

proved and ended on Nor. 2 with
the general election.

In betweenwere school trustee
elections, a city commission elec-
tion, a 325,000 county road bond

, .vote, and two Democratic pri-
maries.

The only conteststhat developed
ay extensive heat at they were

up to the voters were the
emocratlc primaries.
Probably the hottest was the

race for governor. Ralph b,

who challenged Allen
Ehlrers for the state's top office,
out-poll- the' Incumbent In both
primaries in Howard County. Ills
margin in the first primary was
655 over Shivers. The vote was
3,165 lo 2,510. In the second pri-
mary, Yarborough got 3,418 and
Shiversreceived2,850, a difference
Of 568.

In the local races, that for the
office of sheriff was probably the

, most heated. Incumbent Jess
Slaughterwas challenged by Jake
Bruton, the man he defeated In
1952. Slaughter led by a comfort-
able margin In the July primary,
but Bruton cut this to approximate-
ly 300 votes in the August primary.
Slaughterwon, 3,280 to 2,070.

The only incumbent defeated
was Pete Thomas, commissioner
for Precinct No. 2. O. . Gilliam,
a former commissioner, won the
office with 094 votes to 894 for
Thomas In tho second primary.

Earl Hull, commissioner for
Precinct No. 4, was electedfor his
sixth consecutive term. When "he
finishes the present term, which
is for four years, he will have
served as long as any other per-
son in tho office of county com-
missioner, j, A. Frost held the
office' for 14 years between 1891
and 1905.

In the general election Nov. 2,
HowardCounty votersleft no doubt
about theway they felt concerning
the proposal for four-ye- ar terms
for elective officers.

County voters turned that Con-

stitutional amendmentdown by a
vote of 1,085 to 731. That was the
only one of 11 amendments that
failed to receive a majority here.
Local voters favored Jury service
for women by a margin of 858 to
890.

In the school trustee election
April 3, Big Spring voters named
Omar Jones and II. W. Thompson
to the school board. On the same
date, county voters electedDr. C.
w. Deats, Edgar Phillips
Charles M,

ir- - -

,v,
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pointed to the post).
On April 8, city voters chose

Roy Bruce, Curtis Driver and Al-

fred Goodson for city commission
posts. Jack Y, Smith, the only In
cumbent to ask reflection, was
defeated.

A $325,000 road bond Issue.
principally for the purchase of
right-of-wa- y for the u. a. 80 free-
way, was approved by voters of
the county on April 24. Margin In
favor of the issue was 14--1.

The school
bond issue had passedwith even
a greater majority on Feb. 0.
Voters favored the issue, 1,030 to
39 a margin of 27--1.

Another 1954 election which at-

tracted considerable attention in
the county was that for confir
mation of the Howard County Wa
ter Control and Improvement Dis-
trict No. 1. Voters in a

area,including Coahoma,Sand
Springs and Midway confirmed tho
district by a vote of 140-1- They
also named EarlRcid, Carl Bates.
Owen Johnston,T. O. Earnest and
R, D. Cramer to the board of
directors for the district.

GAS PROCESSOR

Reef Fields Gasoline Company
averagedprocessufi more than' 26
million cubic feet of gas dally In
1954.

At the same time, said Charles
Sweeney, superintendent,the plant
in Northern Howard County turned
out a quarter pt a million gallons
of productseach day.

Only major operational chance
during the year was completion
and activationof the

facilities. With Cosden Petro
leum Corporation's new alkylatlon
unit coming on. Reef Fields began
splitting off the butane fraction In
March to provide Isobutano to Cos
den.

Payroll for the year, which went
to an averageof 60 employes, was
SZ8S,756.

Products, which were delivered
to railhead at SandSprings through
three lines, were marketed to Job
bers except for the natural gasc--

lllno in isobutano which went to
and!Cosden's refinery. An ingenious

Adams to the board1 electronicdevice enabledoneratars
for Howard County Junior College. I to run four productsthrough three
(Mr. Adams died sept. ,30 ana1 lines, Sweeney explained.

Cigarette
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Award
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Cosmetics
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PUBLIC

Apr. May : Sept '
Number 375 . 224 307 400 229 275 343 229 ' 413 254 248 184 3.499
Amewit $2,374 $1,142 $1,528 .51,898 $l,08l 11,418 $1,841 $1,12 $2,081 ' $1,280 , $1,240 $918

'Number 71 47 33 .39 M" 15 34 8 4 8 15 ' . 3 322
Amount $13,088 S8.867 $2,940 $3,021 $281 $495 $2,812 $308 J47 "JJI77 $201 $,70l
Number 8 3 13 13 10' S 11 13 30 12 S 141
Amount 8962 8632 $953 $1,777 $1,27$ $725 $1,484 $987 $7,238 ,$5,843 $4,118 $962 $26,841
Number' 2 ,1 2 3 4 4 2

'
isAmount $125 $100 $94 $132 $2,339 $942 $256 $3,988

Number 172 74 88 80 24 19 12 17 21 24 24 E7 an
Amount $3114 $2,017 $1,553 51,813 5518 $390 $172 $372 $727 $921 1 $552 $3,987 $18,038

Number 138 30 28 128 29 12 20 12 1)3 34 m
Amount $4,698 $3,589 $1,552 $6,527 $503 $378 $2,959 $1,743 $597 $1,034 $622 $29,354
Number 881 479 404 683 183 147 109 783 4 435Amount $3,763 $1,054 $2,978 $2,537 '$1,33$ $1,117 $5,950 $1,130 $813 $670 $2,653 $7;i60 $3161
Number 27 14 14 22 3 8 2 1 89Amount $1,179 $464 $1,311 $1,103 $52 $134 $17 $13 $4,473
Number 1.347 853 918 1,042 571 1,249 492 618 530 1089 "

Amount $17,082 $11,542 $17,694 $6,159 $4,989 $16,511 $6,759 $14,546 $10,760

StateComptroller's
TookOn New District Chief

The district office of the State
Comptroller of Public Accounts in
jug Spring received a new dis-
trict supervisor In 1954. The new
supervisor.E. R. Trego, came to
Big In August.

The Ideal office,
District 2, covers 35 counties In
this area and is bounded on the
north by Snyder and Lamcsa, on
tho south by the Rio Grande Rlv--

ReefFields Plant
ProductionHigh

Average daily gas through-pu- t
was 26,050 mcf, which was less
than the 33,375 mcf designedcapac-
ity becausothe anticipated 20 well
production days per month had
been cut as low as

Average dally production was
175,000 gallons of liquefied petrole
um gases and 50,000 gallons of nat-
ural gasoline. Average yield was
8.66 gallons of products per each
1,000 cubic leet 01 gas processed.
Gas, after processing, went Into
the El PasoNatural Gas lines for
for domestic, commercial and In
dustrial purposes.

Reef Fields was connected with
386 wells in nine fields
year. The These Included the East
Vealmoor, the Yealmoor, North
Luther and Oceanic in
County, Good, Good Northeast,
the Reinccke. Hobo, and south Von
Rocder In Borden. There were
four booster stationsin addition to
the East Velmoor station In opera
tion the year.

FOR BIG SPRING'S

PROGRESS
Let's "KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK" 1955
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Although many ethercountries are rich natural resources,
American Industrial growth farC of all others. Our
freedom to think, to 'create,to develop and produce enables

grow and to we forge progressively ahead,
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Comptroller's

15.
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Howard
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gresslvely

er, the east by Sweetwater, and
El Paso in the west

William F. Taylor, alsonew with
this office in 1954, works out of
Big Spring and serves In Borden,
Dawson, Fisher, Glasscock, How-

ard, Martin, Mitchell, Nolan and
Scurry counties.

o. u. Frieto hasa sub-offi- in
El Paso and coversHudspethand
El Paso counties.

F. E. Mays, In Odessa, covers
Andrews, Crane, Ector, Gaines,
Midland, and Winkler counties.

Heard Reynolds has a sub-offic-e

In Pecosand covers Brewster, Cul-

berson,Jeff Davis, Loving, Pecos,
Presidio,Reeves, Terrell andWard
counties.

Wiley Therwanger, In San An-gcl- o,

covers Coke, Crockett Irion,
Reagan,Schleicher,Sterling, Sut-
ton, Tom Green and Upton coun-
ties.

The office collected about
$162,282 In 1954. Trego said, and
this constituted 9,774 collections.
Taxes on coin machines brought
In the most revenuefrom this dis-

trict, he explained,however, more
retail store licenses were sold than
any other of the permits.

January was the high month for
the year, the supervisor pointed
out. About 1,347 various licenses
and taxes were paid, bringing In
$30,018. All the taxes and permits
become due Jan. 1 each year, ex-
cept for the cigarette licenses,he
said, andthat Is why that month
Is usually the high month of the
year.

Figures on the chart are not en-
tirely correct, he said. They rep-
resent only the number and
amounts actually handled In the
local office. Many of the concerns
In this district mall their payments

storage facilities, I to Austin. These figures represent
capableof handllne10 million eal-labo-ut 51 ner cent of the total for
Ions of products,functioned to com--1 cigarettes and about 70 per cent
piete satisfaction during the year, of the total on all the others.
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Martins Broncs
Prove Success

When Bob (Pepper) Martin, a
hometown boy, first Introducedthe
Idea of returning Big Spring to
professional baseball in January,
1954, not eventhe most rabid fans
gave him much chance to start
the season much less finish it.

Martin admittedly had no capi-
tal, po players and no club of ahigher classificationwith which to
work.

But Martin asked for and wasgranted a franchise by the Long-hor- n
League, assembledhis team,

raised the money to launch thecampaign and saw his Broncs
meet the full e season.

The team wound up drawing a
total of 30,000 paid admissionsover
the full year. The total turnout
was consideredgood, it not excel-
lent, In view of the fact that the
Broncs never rose above fifth
place.

Martin's financial manipulations
becamothe model by which other
teams In the league planned to
work.

He never paid more than $200
for players but sold one (Julio
Delatorre) late In the season for
$1,500 and another (Mike Ralney)
for $450 and a player. -

Promotions like Cosden Night
and Merchants'Night helpedMar
tin meet bis payroll every month,

one of Peppersbest buys prov
ed to be Jim Zapp, a big Negro
outfielder purchasedfrom Corpus
Christl for $200. Zapp broke the
club's home run record by slapping
No. 32 on tho final day of the

ob Nov. Dec TOTALS

season, only a short time
Delatorre had established
hitting No. 31.

after
It

The club proved most attractiveto local fans, becauseIt consistent-ly won at home and becausethefans regarded the venture as a
poor-bo- y operation.

Beiore the 1954 campaign had
ended, Martin was making plans
for a stronger operation in 1955.
He planned a season's t!iV.tdrive, with adult ducats to be of-
fered for $20 each,',provided 2,500
wuuiu oe som. ino campaign was
to reach its climax in January.

Arlesla DroVed thn ri rr ti
league, winning both the regular
seasonnag ana the playoffs. The
lYUAiexers benefited vastly from
a working agreementwith Dallas
of the Texas League.

The Big Sprlnc club becamethe
second second division team In his
tory to win more than half its
games, however. Its record was
a respectable 70-6- 5 for a .519
average. It finished 20W camp
behindfirst place Artcsla andeight
games In arrears of fourth-plac- e

Midland. Artcsla won the flag by
live games.

Delatorrce,who got In 105 games
for Big Spring before being sold
to Amarlllo of the WT-N- League,
wound up as the league's third
leading hitter with an average of
3o.

Joe Baumanof Roswell dominat-
ed hitting in the circuit. His .400
average topped the circuit and he
set a new minor leaguehome run
record by clubbing 72.
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In the sameway that sterling on silver signifies
a standardof known value, so is tho A,B.C. em-

blem a symbol of integrity for the circulationof
newspapersandperiodicals.It meansthat circu-

lation so identified is measuredaccordingto the
rules and standardsof tho Bureau 07
Circulations.

The A.B.C. Is a cooperativeand non-prof-it

associationof 3,450 publishers,advertisersand
advertising agencies. Organized in 1914, these
buyers and sellers of advertising broughtorder
out of advertising chaosby setting
up standards forpaid circulation
andestablishingrules andmethods
for measuring,auditing and report-
ing circulations.

Therefore,theworfc of theA.B.C,
of which this newspaperis proud to

by

DisasterPlanWas
RedCrossHighlight

A hlfihlleht of th loeal Red
Cross chapter's activities during
the year past was the division of
responsibilities the Red
Cross and the Civil Defense'organl--
zatlon.To avoid ennfmlnnjinrl Ann.
Heated effort the Red Cross agreed
to laxo the lead when natural dis-
astersstrike and theCivil Defense
organizationagreedto direct oper-
ations In the event of an enemy
attack.

Both organizationswould aiilit
the other in either event. During
a natural disaster the Red Cross
would provide food, shelter, cloth-
ing and supplementary medical,
servicesto Individuals affected,ac-
cording to customand Its congres-
sional charter. During an enemy
attack It would be the governmen-
tal body, the Civil Defense organl-zatlo-

that would be responsible
for the protectionand care of fam-
ilies subjectedto attack. The Red
Cross would assist when needed.

In caseof an emergencya cen-
tral commission would handle all
the funds contributed to avoid
waste.Both organizations are to be
represented.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
of the Red Cross continued Its
custcmary services during the
year. A total of $1200 wasprovided
as a gilt of National Red Crossfor
relief of flash flood victims here
this spring. The local Red Cross
dlsaiter service was on the Job
when the flood occurred. Jake
Morgan is chairmanof the disaster
service committee.

The Red Cross home servicepro
gram continued active with the
presenceof Webb Air Force Base
and the Veterans Administration
hospitalshere adding to loads.The
Red Cross sends emergencymes-
sagesverifying situationsat home
that require the servicemen'sores
ence. The Red Cross assistswith
claims and benefits, reports for
the VA, and othercounseling activ
ities. It also provides direct finan
cial assistanceto servicemen,vet
erans and their dependents.Last
year the Chapter spent $4,498.05
on such assistanceIn this county
while the Red Cross office at Webb,
financed by the National Red
Cross, provided $6,191 for men at
the base.Caseshandledby the two
offices average more than a 100
a month. In caseof emergencythe
home service program Is available
24 hours a day.

The local chapter spent $170.38
on the Red Cross blood collecting
program last year.

The chapter sent one student to
the National Red Cross Aquatic
School and provided classesIn life
saving and water safety at the
municipal pool during the summer.
Twenty students received Junior
andSenior Life Saving Certificates.

TO ADVERTISERS

Audit

between

The chapter trained 216 persons
In first aid during the yearand is
suedcertificates to them. A mum
ber of shorter first aid sessions
were held and several times first
aid stations were set up to givs
serviceif needed at public gather
lags. Leslie Snow is the chairman
of this activity. Otherswho taught
first aid courseswere Anna Smith,
Arah Phillips, Dagmar Brodt, Mrs.
H. L. Derrick, and Otto Peters.
Mrs. Derrick also taught a clsss
of 27 pupils a course in accident
prevention.

Twenty-si-x uray indies assisted
patientsat the VA Hospital during
the year, donated 1,750 hours of
labor. Mrs. Shine Philips Is chair,
man of this activity with Mrs. C,
O. Nalley as vice chairman.

Classes in Red Cross homo nurs--.
Ing were given at several schools
and the chapter had classesIn
mother and baby care at Webb
for wives of Webb personnel.Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. Is chairman of
this activity.

Junior Red Cross continued ac-

tive In the schools under the chair,
manshlpof Miss Dixie Boyd.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle Is executive
secretaryfor the local chapter and
has her office in the basementof
the county courthouse. Hours are
from 9 to 5 o'clock.

Adolph Swartz Is the chapter
chairman. He took office on July
1, succeeding Doug Orme.

The chapter Joined with the
United Fund to raise Its budget

Auto Registrations
Break Record Here

A record number of new cars
were registered in County Tax As-
sessorand Collector Viola Robin-
son's office In 1954.
cars were purchased in Big

Records show that 2,179 new
cars were purchased in Big
Spring throughout the year. De-

cember was the leading month
with 269 cars being registered.

The figure for the year indicates
that a new car for each11 persons
In the county was purchased la
1954.

MONTHLY REGISTRATION
Jan. 148
Feb. 13a
March 193
April 178
May 219
June 219
July 162
Aug. 162
Sept. 173
Oct, 147
Nov. 173
Dec. 269

Total 2,179

oj yirculaiion laL
be a member,providesyou with a direct and
valuableservice. You canbuy advertisingas you
would makeany othersoundbusinessinvestment

on the basbof well known standards,known
values.

At regular Intervalsone of the Bureau'slarge
staff of experienced circulation auditorsmakesa
thorough audit of our circulation records.' The
results ofthis exactingaudit show: How much
circulation we have; where our circulation goes;
how it was obtained;andmany other facts that

you need in orderto know justwhat
you get for your advertisingdollars.
This audited information is pub-
lishedby the Bureauin easy-to-rea- d

A.B.C. Teports which are available
to our advertiserson rqquest.Ask
for acopyofourlatestA.B.C. report.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Now A Member of the Audit Bureau'of Circulations
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Montfi
Jan.
Fb.
tyarch
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept
Oct
Nov.
Dec

TOTAL

' permits '

52

83
61

45
181
251
169
124
57
88
91

1,257

Valuation

7235
393380
206,055

50,010
25085
350,995
229415
226,180
214,995
306320
506,235

3,160,240

Construction In Big Spring dur-
ing 1954 exceededthat of 1953 by
a considerable margin, but the
building valuation was still among
the lowest of the boom
years.

Permits filed at the city hall
tagged construction at $3,160,240.

This figure could be combined
with 1953's low of $2,300,320 and
still fall to reach the $3,773,690
value listed by permits In 1953,
peak residentialbuilding period of
the past five years.

There were a large number of
building permits filed in 1954 the
total being 137. Quite a few of
these werefor rerooflng Jobswhich
tailed for little outlay of money.

Value taggedfor residential and

Month
Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept
Oct
Nov.
Dec.
TOTAL

(The discrepancybetween breakdown
Issued moving biddings, erecting

Month

Jan.

March
April
May
June
July

Sept
Oct
Nov.
Dec.
TOTAL

1964

Resl.
Const

10
11

38
15

5
23
20
23
14
13
33
60

1954
Units

10
11

38
15
5

23
20
23
14
13
33
60

265

1954

351,955

post-w- ar

August

1953

Units
16
48
49
11
44
3

35
5

10
36
22

None
279

of
mlts for

Feb.

263

Valuation

f 28,125
46360

185375
87300
24,800

104,650
74,125
70,100

102,430
66350

162,470
403325

81356310

Building

"t
17
16
15
25
18
29

11

The Big Spring Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital achieved
another million dollar year during
1954. Total expenditures, accord-
ing to ManagerL O. Sims, amount-
ed to $1,095,000.

This Is the secondstraight year
that the institution has spent over
a million dollars, the 1953 total
having been$1,014,496.62.

The hospital had 2,155 patients
admitted for treatment during
1954, and the dally cost per pa-

tient was around $18, Sims said.
The average dally patient load
was 160, considerablyhigher than
the 138 recordedduring 1953.

Com.

Only 181 beds could be used at
eny one time during the past year,
meaning that the Institution was
filled to around 90 per jcent ca-

pacity at all times. The hospital
actually has 250 beds, but one
wing Is still closed.

Sims explained that the 1954
average monthly turnover at the
hospital was 112 per cent, and the
averagenumber of patientson the
waiting list per day was 23.

Salaries for the hospital em-
ployes accounted for approximate-
ly 80 per cent of the total ex-
penditures. Payroll was $870,000.

"Broken down into 26 pay pe-

riods, this means that upwards of
$31,000 in new money was brought
into Big Spring each two weeks,"
Sims said. "It would seem from
these statistics that theVA Hos-

pital is a fairly important factor
in the economic life of our city."

The hospital averagedabout 220
employes duringthe year, which
is about the same as during 1953.
The staff Includes ninedoctorssnd
S4 nurrfes, and Dr. Jackson H.
Frledlander is chief of professional
services.

The employes participated 100
per cent in the United Fund drive
with an increaseof about 25 per
cent over last year's

One of the events
of the year was the visit to the
local hospital made by Vice Ad-

miral Joel T. Boone, chief medi-
cal director for the Veterans

in D.C.
He was by Dr.
Charles H. Beasley area medical
director from St Louis.

Sims became manager of the
local VA Hospital In
1954, replacing Willis O. Under-
wood, who was transferred to Sun--

mount, New York, as msnsger
there. Sims was assistantmanager
of the VA Hospital in Alexandria,
La., before coming here.

Other major personnelchanges
at the local institution during 1954
included the addition of five new
doctors They, were Dr. John H.
Coffee. Dr. Wilson T. Smith. Dr.
Richard I1,' Boons, Dr. David .

ComparativeBuilding, AH Kinds
Permits

1953
65
89

123
55
85
59
72
45
61
93
60
23

832

Valuation

8104750
8265,300
$249,235
8133,095
5329,315

41,040
5210,150

86,475
8484,055
5215,905
8158,615

2235
$230,320

Permlli'
1952

103

146

107

1954ConstructionExceeded
That Of 53 By Big Margin

commercial structures Just
about evenly split The 269 per-
mits filed residential projects
totaled $1356,310. The filed
commercial buildings reached

Additions, repairs and alter-
ations In 1954 accounted
permits, bulk of those filed.
Valuation of these projects
pegged only $425,525. It is be-

lieved that between and
were rerooflng.

Permits were filed to construct
258 houses during the year, though
Building Inspector F. Settle
pointed out that not of them
have yet been constructed.

Forty-si- x permits were filed Just
before year terminated for

ComparativeResidentialConstruction
1952
Units

41
61
5

81
87

104

12
61
45
22

804

21
18
8

1951'
Units

54
21
18
47
23
9
8

16
27
60- -

29
25

1953

8

8 ,,

i

8

1950

54
67
85
81

70
74
68
39
52

813

97

101
134
127

221
186
62

81
51

was

for
182 for

for 779
the

was
at

400 500
for

W.
all

the the

169
126

Summary 1954 Construction

182

subscriptions.
outstanding

Ad-

ministration Washington,
accompanied

November,

337

100
60
63

1949

aggregateof units snd

Valuation Alt,

266,950
7325

247,715

209,807
111,005

130,680
121,210

1359,630

Units

1,418

28
21

28
30
25

133
213
117
89
28
47
20

779

Units
23
28
27

28

21
23
23
17
8

10
245

signs, etc)
Add.,

10,765
88,535

76365

88,710

Repairs

Is

Valuation

$ 42,655

16,440

57,700
67,000

23,140

$425323

Barker and Dr. Frank P. Saln-bur-g.

Lester F. Bain, former finance
officer, was transferred to Fayet-tevlll- e,

Arkansas, ana he was re-
placed by Gilbert F. Cook. Also
transferring to other stationswere
Dr. Mack L. Gottlieb, Dr. Morris
Dworin and Dr. Donald A. Jones.

Though Sims Is of the opinion
that about 80 per cent of the year's
$1,095,000 outlay was spend right
here in Big Spring, he is quick to
point out that the hospital serves
a much wider area than this city.

Patientscome from a huge West
Texas area which Is populated by
well over 1 million people. This
area extends 220 miles south, 185
miles east, 340 miles west and 125
miles north.

Also coming from far distances
during the year were outstanding
lecturers In the field of medicine.

pattlclpated In the special
"Clinical Da'y" held here on Oct
21, and conducted educationalpro-
grams attended by both private
and VA physicians.

Dr. Arthur Grollmsn, professor
of experimentalmedicine at South

increased border

year in Area No. 13 served
by W. S. Goodlett, area

for the Soil Conservation
Service.

Rainfall, though spotted, did
come. Heaviest portions fell
the County sector which
had 21 inches for the year. Light-
est was In the Upper Colorado dis
trict near Snyder,

Due to return of cotton acreage
controls, planting to grain sor-

ghums Increased sharply. This
helped provide appreciable insur
ance against blowing this winter
when many stubble and litter
and delayedlisting.

A large acreageof cover
but of stands

was erratic. Farmers a def-

inite swing toward planting of in--

noculated legumes for cover, re
storing soma nitrogen to the soil.

of tanks and
was low due to drought and

strainedfinancial condition of land
owners. Closed terraces gamed
sharply in

18

21

Valuation
1952
376307
292.160
236,755
558,655
37830

$1,226,585
937,790
555,825
11230
28M35
714,730
106,690

62

PermlU
1951
110
68
72

103

(72
. .61

90
81

HO
7t

977

Valuation
1951

$59335
$360,950
$439,025
$411,055
$17935
$117350
8160,145
,8214,495
$100,060
$390315
$215,960
$177,680

$336635

building of houses in the Ward
Hall addition. Another '17 permits
called for housesin the Anderson
addition, and work has not yet
begun on any of these,

Eighteen buildings were demo-
lished or converted during 1954,
making a loss of 22 housekeeping
iuus. Three tourist cabins were
constructedalong with an addition
to a hotel, adding several other
units.

Severallarge permits were filed
during 1954, and thelargest single
valuationplaced on a building was
$260,000, listed for the Safe-
way store.

One new school building permit
called for outlay of $131,000, and
the new Lakevlew School permit
called for expenditure of $188,000.
Two lesser school structures were
listed on permits at $51,000 each.

Churches had a big year so far
as permits were concerned.Wesley
Memorial Methodist filed permit
for a $10Q,000 structure, and The
First Methodist Church filed anoth
er $100,000 permit to remodel the
old church building Into an edu-
cational center. A new Church of
Christ building was listed for $50.-00- 0.

and a First Baptist Church
mission called for outlay of $40,--
000.

Fourteen permits for religious
building totaled $304,-23-5.

Value placedon 49 storeswas

valuation

63,380
12,355

14,445

48,710
47,385
18,065

14,250

They

Texas

planted
made

due to not showing per-Tot- al

Valuation

55
83
61

45
181
251
169
124
57
88
91

65

69

$ 72365
393,880
206,055
351,955

50,010
250385
350,995
229315
226,180
214,995
306,820
506385

$3,160,240

$1,095,000SpentBy Veterans
Hospital;Daily PatientCost$18

western Medical School, and Dr.
Bromley S. Freeman, plastic sur-
geon in Houston, conducted the
clinical day programs.Otherspeak-
ers through the year were Dr.
Robert Shaw, Dr. A. I. Braude,
Dr. Carlton B. Chapman,Dr. M.
T. Jenkins, Dr. Henry E. Meleney
and Dr. Philip. A. Tumulty.

A dental seminar was held at
the VA Hospital In March, and
dentists attendedfrom all over
West Texas.

The VA Hospital hasn't chang-
ed much during the year. About
the only physical improvement
made was the construction of
benches betweenthe wings so that
patients could sit outside In the
sun during summer months.

Volunteer groups from various
points over the area have put in
a tremendousamount of work at
the hospital during the past year
to spark the recreation program,
It was announced.

Upwardsof 7,000 hours' effortwas
expendedby thosewishing to help
the patients, it hasbeenestimated.
In addition to furnishing personal
services, many groups presented

Trend In Conservation
To Recovery Area 13

The trend In conservation was and level or
toward recovery during the past bench irrigation grew steadily in

conser-
vationist

in
Gaines

left

crops
was the rate

Construction

popularity.

85,773,690

n$w

construction

1357

entertainment

In

fine or medium texture soil. Num
ber of sprinkler systems more
then doubled in Dawson, Gaines,
Terry, Yoakum and Cochran dis
tricts during 1954 for better utiliza
tion of water. New designshelped
get a 75 percent efficiency against
25 In sandy soils through ditches
and borders.

Blue Panic grew in demand by
leaps and bounds during the past
year and no establishedplanting
was reported lost Interest also
mounted in planting of native
grasses. Summer soil improving
crops also attracted considerable
play with guar, summer peas,ana
grain sorghums plantedwith peas
claiming most acreage. A new
summer legume, sesbania, was
grown for the first time and will
set more trial plantingsin 1955.

Cattle populationcontinued down
due to drought and thus-- deferred
grazing was practiced effectively.
Recoveryof grasslandwas remark-
able,but Goodlettwarnedthat;ev-er-al

years of careful management
will be required to restore vege
tation to maximum proaucuon.

CoaservsUoa lrrUatloa requests1 Slow restocking was advised,
i

Permlli
1950 ,
78
96

102
101
130
81
93
97
85
86
41
58
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Valuation
1950

S 274390
8 285,910
$ 30830
8 265,970
$1,071,745
S 26739
S 288300
f 255370
$1,09530
$ 192370
$ 100,650
$ 280,615
$4,685,190

$467,070; value on 34 garagesbuilt
separately of houses was $11335;
value on one laundry addition was
$1,500; value on three commercial
garageadditions was $1,210; value
of 16 office building additions was"
$35,325: value on six educations!
building permits was $428,625; and
value on otner commercial struc-
tures was $49345.

The $393 000 addition to the city's
filtration plant was completeddur-
ing the year, but it was counted
on 1953 figures because it was
then that the permit was filed.

All-tim- e high on constructionwas
recorded in Big Spring in 1918
when the Veterans Administration
Hospital upped the total to

f iJ

The birth rats in Howard Coun
ty continued to climb In 1954 and

BIG

RecordNumberOf Births
RecordedHere During '54
a new record number of births
was established,accordingto rec-

ords in the county clerk's office.
Total flights of the stork In 1954
were 130.

Blue appearedto be the favorite
color of the stork because the
boys outnumbered thegirls. Blue-cla- d

babiesnumbered714 and the
plnk-clad- s totaled 666.

On eight trips to Howard County,
the stork carried a double load
and still the blues won out over
the pinks w Therewere eight setsof
twins, four wearing blue and three
in pink.

The other pair was split up, one
blue and one pink.

There were'23 illegitimate births
In the county during the year.

The birth rate in Big Spring Is
apparentlygrowing rapidly. At the
present time it is considerably
higher than the national figures.
Birth rate for the nationis 253 ba-
bies per thousand population. In
Howard County the rate Is 46 ba-
bies per thousand population.

Howard County's deathratedoes
not make quite so promisinga pic
ture, however. A total of 375 per-
sons died In the county in 1954
making the deathrate for the year
123 personsper thousandpopula-
tion. The national deathrate is 03
per thousand,and has been drop-
pingfor thelast five years.

The cause of death which took
the most Howard County lives in
1954 was ailments of the heart,
blood and arteries. Theseillnesses
claimed 170 persons.

jm

outer causesof death and nunv

117-11-9 Main Street

KEEp

stillbirths and premature babtee.
46; respiratory (lungs, pneumo-
nia), 44; cancers and tumors, 83;
stomach and intestinal, 24; senil-
ity, 16; auto accidents,14; mili-
tary aircraft accidents, 8; homi-
cide, 4; malnutrition, 3; suicide,
It polio, 1.

Jn accMcntal deaths, four died
from falls; one drowned; one was
struck by lightning; one was killed
by a falling horse; one died of
burns in a gasoline fire; and one
died from an accidental gunshot
wound.

BIRTH RATE'CHART

1954
1953
1952
1951
1950

Boys Girls Total
714 666 1388
677 617 1391
616 655 1,171
509 458 1,067
469 511 880

317WaterTaps
Installed In City -

A total of 317 new water taps
were made In the City of Big
Spring during 1954. according to
records maintained by Lee Ruc-
kles, wster maintenance superin-
tendent

This is only slightly lower than
the 328 which were installedduring
1953. Nuckles said that the taps
Included those of all sixes and for
all establishments commercial
and' residential.

Only one major pipe break oc-
curred during the year, and that
was on Tenth Street betweenGo
liad and State. The break was in
a water main and was renalred
in about 24 hours. Several other
minor breaks were repaired dur--

'ber of dead for the year are; ling the year, he said.

SbkEjSJ

In our hands, tha citizens of Big Spring I placed

tha destiny of our city . . . It Is largely through

our efforts, or tha lack of them,,whether wa shall

progress or regress. As one of tha pioneer firms

of this community, wa pledge our heart and hand

to continue to support those things which we know

are good for us and to keep alert for those new

things which will be beneficial to our city!

MAYTAG APPLIANCES

KELVINATOR APPLIANCES

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS & IRONERS

BENDIX APPLIANCES

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER ELECTRIC MOTORS

AMERICAN KITCHENS

ZENITH RADIOS

DELTA POWER TOOLS

SUNBEAM. .

f--

M Sfring (Tmb4. JfcraM, fctsL, Jas.14, U
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We're

Growing

Up l

Too

I LHaH

I n tb 12 yearswa hw heen

tn b'uslneee In Big Spring, we've

arrayedctntftfit frewth ami prefrees
along with eur fin city, we're " '

truly thankful far aur frlenelsandall

tha little custemerswha made ft se . . .

Vhe Kid' Shop
Acres Frem Tha Settle Hetel

SPRING HARDWARE CO.
THE HOME OF

HAMILTON BEACH

McMURTRY PAINTS

BAUER POTTERY

FIESTA WARI

WEAR-EVE- R ALUMINUM

MIRROR ALUMINUM

REVERE WARI

KA-BA- R CUTLERY

SPORTING GOODS

FISHINO TACKLE

0Ul - -
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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B'Spring PostOffice
Sets2 New Records

The Big Springpost office estab-
lished two new records In 1954.

Postal receipts for the year
reached a new e high of

234.651,45, an Increase over 1953
ef $5,431.26. The other record high
was set on Dec. 20, when em-
ployes processed60,972 pieces of
mall In one day, an Increase of
18,106 over the previous1 year's
total.

December, by far the busiest
month of the year, had receipts
pt $34,110.18. The Christmasmonth
led the next two highest months,
Octoberand June, by over $13,000.

Post office delivery carriers
walked an estimated 60,000 miles
throughout the year according to
postmasterE. C. Boatler. He' said
each of the 13 carriers in-- Dig
Spring averageabout 15 miles per
day.

Four additional postal routes
were set up a 1954, These new
routes coverover 10 miles, Boatler.
aid, and serveabout1,700 popula

lion.
In January, a route was estab

lished in the Howard County Jun-

ior College area and Is about one-for- th

mile long. 'It serves 43 resi
dencies, 43 famines ana jso popu-

lation.
In February, the largest route

was set up in the northeast part
of Big Spring. It Is 5.8 miles in
length and serves278 residencies,
eight stores,six other businesses,
265 families, and 1,000 population.

Ih March, a 1.3 mile route was
added in Avion Village Addition.
It serves 85 residencies,85 fam-
ilies, and 295 population.

In August, a route on the north
side of Avion Village Addition was
set up covering 2.7 miles. It
serves 76 residencies,two stores,
one cnurcn, seven apartment
houses', 90 families, and 267 popu-
lation.

Significant promotionswere

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
Novtmber
December

TOTALS

$ 17,724.78
15,795.97
18,465.60
17,33035
17,470.77
20,05355
18,561.15
17,94726
18,765.28
20,997.28
17,40858
34,110.18

4234,651.45
over 1953

GIVING INCREASES

ContributionsHit
High Of $124,000
Spring and Howard County's

heart was just a little bigger In
1954 than the previous year.

A roundup of contributions to
major welfare, charitable, and
character-buildin- g agenciesshowed
nearly $124,060 raised andpledged.

By far the big end of the deal
was 1h the United Fund an
aggregate of $66543 Sighted. Of
this $55,028.41 had beenpaid in at
the end of the year and $31,315
was outstanding"in pledges. The
goal had been $82,151, thus there
was a relatively comfortable mar-
gin for shrinkage.. in
the United Fund were agen-
cies, as the YMCA, Salvation Ar-
my. Red Cross. Boy Scouts, Girl
'Scouts, Cancer, Heart,'Summer
Recreation,Milk St Ice .Fund.

The March of Dimes, carrying
en its efforts to combat polio and
aid its victims, raised an aggre
gate Of 511,690.13. Of this $9,241,62
was in the regular January drive

Youth Projects

VFW Highlight
Two youth projects highlighted

the work of Chrlstensen-Tucke-r
Post 2013 of VFW In 1954,

Gain

Big

with

such

A total of $20356 was spent by
the men In sponsoring the Little
League Baseball Club and-- help--,
ing with the YMCA youth pro-
gram.

A total of $500 was given to vet---
erans in distress. Many of these

.' were transientswho were besetby
bad luck in passing through Big
Spring.

Patients at the local VA Hos--
' pltal were given $12450 worth of

razor blades and oth--
' er notions,

The post contributed $45 for
flowers for veterans and, families

' and gave $43 to the son of a non--
, veteran who needed medical at

tention. The little boy was suf
fering from tuberculosis of the

., Six hospital beds were loaned
ew to those who needed them
with veterans getting preference,

- A for the post"said the
beds were used continuously dur--,

.tag the year. .
la June the post played host to

fee spring convention of District
M ec vvw.

Elected to head the post for
the Mft-- H periodwereC. W. (Bud-
dy) PnCfltt, commander; Nathan
Wits, senior vice: Carl Knappe,

- alor vtee; Jim Tyler, smarter--
nuswr ana adjutant; u. G. Pew

. est, eJtasteta; J. 3. McKlnnev.
CharlesLeWcewsky andC. L. Fos
ter, twsisss; Dr. Houston Zinn,
eat. Merge; Hartmsa Itooeer.

Met astoe:'Mllas Woods, pa--
.fatsek tmwulir a4 HcKIuey,

:'h

mtde at the post office daring the
year also, Boatler said. On Oc
tober 1st, A. A. Porter was pro
moted to Assistant Postmaster;
Alvln Smith was promoted to
Superintendentof Malls: andAlden
Thomas was promoted to Clerk
in Charge.

On July 1st, the post office par-
cel post trucks were sent to Dal-
las for their first complete over-
haul in two years, Boatler said.
The three trucks were returned
completely redondlttoned andat
the same time, another truckwas
addedto the fleet

The "Junk mall" made a debut
in 1954, but It has not worked out,
the postmaster said,' and it Willi
be stoppedIn 1955.

Invention also played a part in
post office activities In 1954. Post-
master Boatler devised a sorting
rack for the use of patrons during
the Christinas rush. The rack en
abled patrons to aid postal em-
ployes by sorting .their mall ac-

cording to destination,which great-
ly facilitated the movement of
mail during rush periods.

About 23 temporary employes
were employed at the post cfiii
at Christmas.to help the 41 regu
lar employes, get out the mall on
time. .

Ab uam uucu a moj .
cessful year. for the post
commented Boatler.

ANNUAL- -

POSTAL REVENUE
COMPARISON

1944
1945
194S
1943
1949
1950
1951
1952
1951
1954

MONTHLY
COMPARISON OP POSTAL REVENUE

Participating--

cigarettes,

spokesman

$ 20,56652
16573.74
16,76123
13,85955
13,956.10
1751057
17,182.14
16535.26
1657955
21,692.18
14,96351
38,13724

$229220.19
$5,43126

$144,787.91
158B2J9
144,798.61
130,19659
150,49355
159,110.00
175,519.84
211,876.87
229,220.19
234,651.45

office

$ 18,008.19
14550.14

16,40820
17,68751
16583.08
1759556
15,667.11
17,42253
14,32954
3159549

$21157657

suc--

and $2,348.81 In the emergency
summer campaign. Out of the to
tal $4,430 was applied to the local
chapter, $3,776 to the National
Foundationand $3,026 for national
research.

April's Taster Seal Sale for
crippled children brought

in $1558, around $1,000 of It for
local application.

The Firemen's Christmas Cheer
FUnd received $1,107.79.

Proceeds to the Quarterback
Club, an organization devoted to
the promotion of all phasesof the
public school athletic campaign,
approximated $2,600.

Band Boosters,similarly devot-
ed to support of the school band
program, raised $1579.

Various participating units
raised $2,900 for the cltywide sum-
mer recreational program. Con
tributors were the City .of Blc
Spring,,the Big Spring Independ
ent scnool District, and YMCA,
$750 each: the Lions and ABClub,
$250 each: the Kiwanlans $100;
the VFW $25 and theAltrusa Club
$25. -

In addition to its budeetedac.
tlvitles through the United Fund,
the SalvationArmy realized a cross
of $3554 for Christmas and special
neeas, anawe xmca naa around
$3500 support through member-
ships. Also $2,000 was raised for
capital improvements to the Ser
vicemen's Center.

16,183.07
15597.29

helping

Activities of the 4-- and FFA
feederswere supportedto the tune
of an estimated $8,000, the figure
which approximatesthe difference
between the - amount" paid for
steers, lambs, capons and pigs
and the floor placed under 'them
by commercial purchasers.

The American Legion grossed
$580 on its Armistice (Veterans)
Day poppy sale andon Memorial
Day the, VFW .Poppy Sale, grossed
$326.

SteersTib For5th
In District IrAAA;
CageCompetition

Although Big Spring High
School's 1953-5- 4 basketball team
won only four games over , the
course of the season,the Steers
succeeded lit tying Vernon and
Breckenrldgefor fifth place in Dis-
trict standings.

The Longhorns turned the trick
by upsetting the 'Breckenrldge
Buckaroosin (heir final game.

Three of the Steers' wins came
la conferenceplay.

The Steers also boasted an all- -
conferenceplayer In CharlesClark,
bespectacledguard, who wound up
third in the conference scoring
race with 167 points.

Harold Green of Sweetwaterled
the scorers In the conference with
203 points. -

Plalnvlew reigned as the top
team la the conferenceand won
JmW plaee ta the state suet,
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1954 Was A Great Year

For Big Spring

M.eCsvtertea,
regarding the progress
and development

larger and more
convenient

HEMPHILL'S

1955 Will Be Even Greater

Our faith in Big Spring asthe Market Place of WestTexas is even strongertoday than it was fn 1946-wh- en

we first openeda storehere

Attestedby the fact thatour presentexpansionprog ram will increaseour selling space50, which when

completedwill total more than26,000squarefeet designedto offer the folks of Big Spring and West Texasa

moreconvenientand enjoyabledepartmentstore Devoted to our long establishedstore policy of honestmer--

chandisearid willing service.

Our presenttargetdatefor completionof the new store is March 15th. For the next eight or nine weekswe

will be completelyconfusedand disruptedby carpenters,painters,fixture men, floor finishers, air-conditi- on en-

gineersand storedesigners.Forgive us now for this inconvenience but come downand join the fun. We want

your criticism and needyour advice.

We pledge to you our utmosteffort to provide you with theVamefriendly (if notquite asefficient-now- ) servica..... '...''.,asyou havecometo expectfrom
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